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Conducted by 
RU SSELL CHAUVENET 

S END solutions to Position No. 
166 to Russell Chauvenct, 721 

Gis t Avenue, Silver Spring, Md., by 
September 5, 1955. With your solu
tion, please send analysis or rea
sons supporting your cboice as 
"Best Move" or moves. 

Solution to Position No. 166 wil l ap
»Car In the Septembe r 20th, 1955 Issue. 

NOTE: D() 110f plllu solutions to t..,o 
1'01;1'(>111 on one c.,d; be surr to ,m/jccr 
COTTect 1114mb,. oj position bt;", sol'!'r", 
anti a;!'t the full I14mt .nd .uldull 01 
fhr 10/'I't. 10 (lSSist in 1" 01'" ",Jitin, oj 
solution. 

MEDNIS ENTERS 
JU N IOR FINALS 

News is very s low in coming on 
the resu lts of the FIDE World Jun
ior Championship, but the latest 
dispatches indicate that the U.s. 
rePfc!;c l1tlltive, F,rlmar M~dnis h::!s 
qualified for the f inal champion
sh ip event. Twenty·four players 
were enlered in the preliminaries 
and divided into three sections of 
eight players each. In Section One 
the qualiI iers were Boris Spassky 
(USSR) G-I , Leo Hallstrom (Finland) 
51f.t -IIh, and J. J. Oosterom (Neth
erlands) 5-2. In ~tion 1\vo the' 
fi nalists arc S. Johanessen (Nor
way) 5-2, G. P. Tringov (Bulgaria) 
5·2, Lajos Portisch (Hungary) 4'h-
2 lh, and S. Schweger (Argentina) 
4 1h.-2'h. In Scclion Three the sur
vivors are D. K. Keller (Switzer· 
land) 5-1 (one adjourned game), 
Edmar Mednis <USA) 5--2, M. Farre 
(Spain) 4lh-l lh (one adjourned 
game). 

Thc other lourteen unsuccessful 
contenders for a chance at the 
World Junior tiUe are: Broden (1), 
D. Ciric (Yugoslavia). P. Deiseach 
(Ireland), !\t. Donia (Saar), A. Jo
hanssen (Iceland), V. R Jorgensen 
(Denmark), Klages C'); E. Kreppen
hofer (Austri;l), K. w. Lloyd (Eng
land), J. Muller (France), G. Phil
ippe (Luxemhourg), J. S. Purdy 
(Australia), ' S. Somers (Belgium), 
and M. Van Horne (Belgium). 

SPASSKY, FARRE 
LEAD, M EDNIS 3 . d 

As we go to press: Spassky, pre
tournament favorite to win, and 
Fa·rre lead in the World Junior 
with 4if.!-1h. U.S. representative 
Edmar Mednis is third with 4-1, 
d rawing with Spassky in an early 
round. With five rounds finished, 
the race is close. There are four 
rounds left. 
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GROSS TAKES 
JUNIOR SPEED 

110nald Gross of Compton, CaliI. 
won lhe IS-player Junior Rapid 
Transit Championsh ip at Lincoln, 
Neb. with 41 score in' the six man 
[jna!s, 'Jtt:cr finalli.:ts wert>. Chu;:les 
Kli lme of Philadelphia, Pa. with 
3'h-Ph, Larry Remlinger of Long 
Beach, C,llif. wjth 3-2. Robert Cross 
of Santa Monica, Ca lif. with 2if.!-
2 1f.!, Andris Slaklis of Lincoln, Neb. 
with 2-3, and Richlu·d Bervert of 
North Platte, Neb. with 0·5. 

The_ three section preliminaries 
dl"ew eighteen of the twen ty-fi vc 
players entered in the U.S. Junior 
Championship at Lincoln, Neb. 
which consisted of a representa
tive list of junior players from 
nine States: Calilornia, Massachu
setts, Nebraska, New Mexico, New 
York, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Tex
as and Washington. 

REM LI NGER LOSES 
DITTMA N TROPHY 

Larry Remlinger, 13-year old ex
pert from Long Beach, Calif. lost 
custody of the Herman Dittmann 
Trophy, which he won as ranking 
player 15 or under at Kansas City 
and retained al Long Be.aeh_ The 
Dittmann Trophy went to victor 
Charles Kalme in addition to t he 
Milwaukee Journal Trophy as Jun
ior Champion. Bul Remlinger 
gained the Trophy donated at 
Long Beach for ranking player 
14 and under, while Robert Fis
cher of New York gained custody 
of the special trophy for ranking 
player 12 or under. 

The valuable merchandise prizes 
awarded (there arc no cash prizes) 
included a suit of clothes for 
Charles Ralme, a wristwatch for 
·Larry Rcmlinger, a Motorola port
able radio for Robert Cross and a 
leather briefcase for Ronald Gross, 

KALMEWINS 
JUNIOR TITLE 

Becomes Youngest Junior Champion 

At Age of 15; Remlinger Second 
• By JACK SPENCE 

Editor, Amtrican Toumtlmtn' Suits 

Charles Kaime, a handsome unassuming youth from Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, became the youngest player to hold the United Sta!es 
junior title at 15 and the second junior champion from the Quaker .CIty 
to succeed to the title Saul Wachs baving won the titlc in 1951 In an 
event held in that city.' In .forging a 9-1 margin over a fie ld of 25 talented 
juniors boasting of 3 USCF rated Experts and " Class A players he 
showed a striking superiori ty over the OPPOSition he met in the tenth 
rencwal of this annual event. 

Under the new ru les of the Hark
ness modification of the Swiss Sys
tem Kalme met his chief rivals in 
the first fjve roun1s. In the third 
and fourth he defeated Dalifot
nians, Larry Remlinger, 13, and 
Ronald Gross, 19 in ·handy fashion 
!;coring a 34 move win against Rem
linger's Nimzoindian Defense and 
a 41 move victory at the expense of 
Gross on the black side of a King's 
Indian. In the firth he suffered a 
lone set-back to Robert Cross, 20, 
Santa Monica, California in 49 
moves while playing against the 
Gruenfeld, His loss enabled Gross 
and Cross to lie him momentarily 
at 4-1. Undaunted he resumed with 
a blistering pace to rack up five 
consecutive wins concluding with a 
combinative gem against Kenneth 
Warner's Nirnzoindian in 25 moves. 
Kalme, a pupil of A. DiCamillo, for
mer Pennsylvania champion and 
U. s. title contender, learned to 
play chess about three years ago. 
His grasp of opening technique and 
polished middle and end game play 
is more than one would normally 
cxpeet trom a 15-year-old. Unhur
ried, he plans his games along solid 
positional lines with a constant 
watch for combinative possibilities. 

Larry Remlinger continues to 
play excellent chess as he earned 
second place, as he did in 1954, with 
71h -21h ahead of Robert Cross, 7-3, 
and Ronald Gross, Andris Staklis, 
16, Lincoln, both 6-4. Remlinger 
lost to Kalme while drawing with 
Gross, Staklis and Sanlord Greene, 
18, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Cross suf
Cered a loss to Remlinger while con
ceding draws to Californians Robert 
Lorber, 16, William Whisler, 17, 
Gross, and Eliot Froomcss, 19. 
Gross and Staklis were next fol
lowed by five players at 5!h41h , 
They were John Rinaldo, 16, Long 

Beach, California, Lorber, Grecne, 
Victors Pupols, 20, Tacoma, Wash. 
and Barton Lewis, 20, Lincoln, Ne
braska. 

Thc event was held under the 
auspices of the USCF and the Lin
coln Chess Club at the Lincoln 
YMCA in air-conditioned quarters 
which were really appreciated dur
ing the I()()'degree heat wave which 
hi t Nebraska's capitol city during 
the tournament held July 15th·24th. 
Alexander Licpnieks directed the 
tournament in very capable fashio n 
under the complicated set of rules 
governing the new pairing methods 
based on USCF ratings wh ich 
change lrom round to round de
pending on game. results. Trophies 
and merchandise prizes were award
ed the first ten places. Main prizes 
included a valuable suit of clothes 

(Pleolse turn to page 2, col. 3) 

MARTIN TAKES 
RHODE ISLA N D 

Albert C. Martin scored 4-() to 
win the Rhode Island State title 
in a five player round robin event 
at Providence, sponsored by the 
Greater Providence YMCA Chess 
Club. Second place went to Walter 
Suesman with 3-1, losing one game 
to Martin. while Harold Shore 
placed third with I Ih-21h, losing to 
Martin and Suesman and drawing 
with Matthew Grzyb. 

The Class B Championship was 
won by Warren Chamandy with 
5-0 score in a six playcr round rob
in. Second place was jointly held by 
Nelson Blake and Thomas Rhodes 
with 3-2 each. Blake lost games to 
Chamandy and Rhodes, while 
Rhodes lost to Chamandy and John 
Davis who placed fourth with 21h-
21h score_ 



Finish It The Clever Way! 
P(,.;tioft No: lJ7 

H. Sh!lner 
1955 

P(lljt~n No. US 
i I V5. H. Mc:ComJoI 

I.", 

I N Posilion 157, one move by White leaves Black helpless. 1 found the 
resulting position very intriguing; it occurred in the tirs t round of 

the ,four·round USA·USSR match played in J une and July. 

Two knight moves in succession win the Black quee n (and eventually 
the game) in Position No. 158. As reported in the July 5 issue of CHESS 
LIFE in detail, lot, Tilles tied for first with Herbert Avram in the Mary· 
land State Chess Championship Tournament. 

For solutions, pleASe turn to PClge eight. 

Send ... contr ibution, for ttll, column to Edmund Huh, 1530 28th PI.c., '.10 . 
Wuhlngton 20, O. C. 

Those who tread the reading road 
to chess will note wi th regret the 
passing in May of this ycar or Dr. 
Harold James Ruthven Murray of 
Cambridge, Univcrsity at the age 
of 86. Dr . Murray was the author 
of the mOllumelltal "History of 
Chess"-the most comprehcnsive 
work ever written upon the origins 
and history of the royal game. 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAM ENTS 
OFFICIALLY RATED 

New Regulations 
Effective March I, 1955 

It is rumored that Grandmaster 

U. S. JUNIOR 
(Continued from page 1, col. 4) 

for Kalmc and a fine wrist watch 
tor Remlinger. 

On the off-day, Sunday, July 17th, 
18 players entered a rapid transit 
tourney in three preliminary sec
tions. The top two entered a found 
robin final which saw Ronald Gross 
emerge speed king with a 4·1 score. 
Kalmc followed at 31,2 . Others in· 
cluded Remlinger 3, Cross 2ih . Stak
lis 2 and Richard Hcrvert O. 

As a rule the youngsters looked 
upon the pairings fo r subsequent 
rounds when they were announced 
with mixed emotions. Some seeing 
an easy point wh ile others saw a 
grim battle and possible ''zeros'' in 
the olling. Late in the tournament 
onc player, who, himseU, had been 
buffeted rather mercilessly at the 
hands o( higher placed players, 
found himseU paired with a player 
much lower in the standing,~, After 
viewing the pairings he jubilently 
hurried around the room telling all 
who would listen, "He's mine, he 's 
mine, he's all mine!" It would be 
ironic to report that th is luck less 
player arose to smote his conIident 
Coe; but unfortunately such was n ot 
the case as the first player kept his 
victim's s tring of losses intact! 

With the July 1955 issue, the 
Ukrainian monthly magazine, WE 
AND THE WORLD, has inaugur at· 
ed a chess column conducted by 
Ewhen Onyschuk of Toronto, Can· 
ad:l, wh ich will reature news of 
Ukruininn chus activily through· 
out the world, international chess 
news, games and problems. De
tails on this publication may be 
obtained from t be Editor, M, Kol
ankiwsky, 278 Bathurst St., Tor· 
onto, Ont.. Canada, The chess 
columnist , Mr. Onyschuk, is well
known as a problem ·composer, 
some o( whose work has appeared 
a t "arious limes in CHESS UFE. 

Tournlmen's, m.,chu (Indl'llldul l 
or ' .. m; round robin Or 5wll$, .r. 
ntubl. when sponsored b., USCF 
Ifflll.ted O'1l' nl1ltlon., If pl • .,ed 
undor FIDE L.ws, dl ... cted b., • 
compel. n' officlll, Ind pl'yed al 
' 1m. Uml' of nol 1'10,. th.n 30 
mo'll" p. r hour. 

Samuel Rcshevsky, who returned to 
the USA lifter his gratifyingly suc
cessful encounter with Botvinnik 
instead of staying in Europe to 
particip~te in the FIDE Interzonal, 
will make an appearance in the 
U.S. Open :It Lollg Bench. The las t 
U.S, Open graced by this grand· 
master was New York 1939 where 
he placed second, onc-h alf point be
hind Gra ndmas ter Reuben Fine. 
Prior to 1939 Rcshevsky shared 
first with Fine at the 1934 U.S. 
Opcn at Chicago and won the 1931 
Western Chess Ass'n Champion· 
ship of 1931 a t Tulsa. In the U.S. 
Championships Sammy has been 
more impreSsive, winning in 1936, 
1938, 1940, 1946, tied in 1942 for Hartfard (Cann.) Chen Club: Vlctol')' 

in the club champlOl15hlp Iinall went 
first with Isaac Kashdan whom he to Dr. Jo.eph Plat:. with 3·0. Well was 
be led' ,. I $Ccond with 1-1 and Raymond and Lane 

S In a It ematch, and second tied fo r thi rd with 'f..2'h. each. In the 
in 1951, one point behind Larry prel1rn1nal"ies Dr. Platz wIth 7·1 and 

Raymond with 5'1t ·2 '1.t quaUried tor the 

Ct. ... eli/. 
3n new Y;,t 

By Allen KaufmDn 

I
N BRIEF: The cycle or y~ar.~ound 
activities is about to beg," at 

the M-arshall Chess Club. The 
Cha mpionship preliminaries bnve 
begun, and about fifty ~re com· 
peting. Secded into the h naIs are 
former club champions, last year's 
prizewinncrs, the N.Y, State Cham· 
pion, and the U.S. Champion, After 
the Championship the Amateur 
Tourney will be held, followed by 
U)e Met League-bringing us to the 
summer agni n. 

Edmar Mednis, in a presentation 
at the Marshall Chess Club, r e
ceivcd a wallet conlaining a check 
(or traveling cxpenses to the World 
Junior Championship in Belgium. 
Purdy of Australia and Spassky of 
the USSR are considered his main 
riva ls (or the liUe. Good luck, Ed· 
mar! ... Carl Grossguth and John 
Penqui te ure visiling this city for 
the summer, and are engaged In a 
round robin with Benedicto, Har
I·OW, Feuerstein, Hidalgo, Stern and 
others at tbe Manhattan Chess 
Club . . . Other visitors to Ncw 
York arc Kovacs of Austria and 
Rudoici.c or Yugoslavia. All four 
vis itors are strong players who wiU 
surely stimulate interest and activi· 
ty here .. . With the u.S. O~n 
about to begin, it is still uncerta~n 
as to which New York masters will 
attend upon returning from Europe; 
Bi'guicr will 110t, s inee .he intcn$ , 
to play in the Interzonal in Sweden. 
Sherwin and his ncw wife, just re· 
turned f rom a Bermuda honcy
moon , will probably be at tbe Open . • 
Turncr expects to play, as do Lorn· 
bardy, Hcurst, Pilnick, and Burger. 
Rossolimo has said that he would 
like to attend, too, if he can leave 
his work. About forty other New 
York players have also indicated 
their desire to go if they are able 
. . . Your reporter will take a few 
issues' vacation now, in order to 
competc in somc of the tourna· 
ments he has been writing about. 

The .nnuII ch.mplonshlp lourn •. 
ment 0' . n USCF Club Chpl. , . nd 
the .nnu.1 chllmplonshlp tour"" 
m.n, of .ny USCF .f1I11.,. whosot 
a.,·L.ws pro'llkte ttll' III lis m.m
blrs must be USCF m.mblr • • Iso 
a,. r"ed without cheri', 

Evans. It will be Reshevsky's first {jnal~ t rom Section One while Well 
experience with a Swiss System with 8."..\.'.1 an,1 Lane wi th 7·2 qualified BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 

fron. Section Two. A USCF Club AI· 

A ll other elilible ..... nll .... r.tld 
only If o#flcill report of .'II.nt Is 
~ccomp.nl.d by • r. mltt.nce coy. 
erlnll • ril ling f ee of Ilk pu lI.me 
for . 11 lI . mes Ictua"y pl • .,ed In thlt 
con,.It, (In I Swiss one-h.lf tn. 
numbar of pl.yeu t im •• the num. 
bu of ro ... nds repr'"nll 10t.1 
(I. m .. pl'y~ If no byes or foriell s.) 

NOlf Ib.t IDe 1&ti", fn pn ,mtt 

i, tol!ul"J ftom "It pl..,nl, .,.h</~, 
USCF mfmbt rr Ot "o/ , 

Seml·annUI II., ,.'Inlls w ill b. pub
liShed of . 11 1J3rt!C'p,nts In . 11 
USCI' ·''''tld ..... nts. 

Offlda l rating forms should 
be secured in advance from:_ 

Montgomery M.jor 
123 No. Humphr." A ..... nu. 
Oak Park, lIIinoi .. 

Do "01 ... titt to other USCF 
of/ici<fls for these '4/i", fo,ms, 

Page 2 

A. .. ,llst 1, 1911 

evcnt: .. ________________________ -'~II~II~.~'.C. __________________________ l_ _____ B~y~J.:;~"~;C",'CC.hCe=_U==.SC·~CC·FC·'_ __ _ 

U. S. JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

Lincoln, NebrClska, 1955 

USCF A,. R. llng Mt dlan 
L Charle. Kahne (PhU.~elp hla, P •. ) .•.• 15 "" woo W, W, W. L3 wn W. WI W. wn .. , 33.00 ,. t..rry Remlln;er (Lone Ouch, CaUf.) 13 2114 W" Wto L' DS WI< W, D. W, wn D' " ·2 ~ 33.00 ,. Robert Crou (Santa Monici. Callr.) 20 "" D' W" DU wn W, D< Dn '" WS WI ,. 33.$0 .. Ronald Grws · (Compton, CaUl.) _._. __ ]9 '''' w'" Wto w n L. W. D' In '" DI DO 04 ,. ... .. Andrls Suklls (lJncoln, Ncb.) ,._._. __ 16 

"" W" DI.2 WIS D' LII W" L> W' L3 W" '4 " .. .. John Rln'ldo (Long Beach, CaUC.) _~ 16 184.7 W" L. W" W, 1A u W .. WU D" L3 5H~ 33.$0 ,. Robart Lorber (Renda, Calif.) .. _ .... ~. 16 ''''' D' 0, W, '-' L" ,,,. WI4 D" Dto D" 5HI 3\ .50 ,. Sanrord Gnene "',. Vernon, N ,Y,) 18 " .. D" DO W" 0,. "" 0" W" L' O. "' 5H;I 30.$0 .. Vietor Pupois (T,,"coma, Wu h.) ..... , .. 20 "" W" Ln L' L" "" W16 WOO W" L' D< 5i1-4~ 30.00 

". Barton Lewis (Lincoln, Neb.) ......... , .. 20 1785 W'" L< L" "u 1 .. 19 D22 W,Uye W24 W23 DO 51-4l 2S.1J!l ... Elliot )'romes (Palos Verdes, caur.) 19 W" W, U W" W, L' D' '-' '" D I.4 H " ... ... Kenneih Wuner (Bakersfield, Calif.) 11 , ... W, D. nu L3 W' oo 'A WIS D" L • ... " .. n . Ben Shac(fer (San Bernardino, C.llt,) 19 ."" LU w,. on w. oo ~ DIS DO ". D" ... 31.$0 
14. WUU.m Whisler (Concord, CIillI.) ~ •• l7 WBye 020 D3 DO U D" US W'" "" " .. 54 ., ... 
U. o.le Ruth (MIdwest City, Okla.) ,._ 18 "" W'" '" ... W" D18 D" on L<2 DO wtt ,. ".00 
16. Kenncth Stone (Loa AnCele.; Calif.) 19 ''''' DO .~ W" L" "'" L' D" WBye Wt5 on ... 30,(1) 
17. Max Burkett (Carlsbad, N.M.) .... _._. 16 ,.,. U "" '-' 0" W" "IS W" L9 1.18 W" H ".00 
18. Dn ld Ames (Quincy, l\Iall.) .. , ...... , ...... 18 L" WBye W t9 DW D" DU U! D" W" •• ,. " ... 19. John Urlsk/l (Albany. N,Y,) .. , ............. 17 LIS D" L" "'" wtO oro LU La WBye WU 54 26.M 
20. Robert Fisher (New York, N.Y. ' ... " ... 12 1830 1.12 D" W" DI.B DI< D" L9 D" 022 W25 , ., 2&.00 
21. J3me\JhOmUOn (Ft. Worth, Tex,) .... 14 "00 L' D" L" W'" LIO W'" D" D" D" WBye 5.5 ".00 
22. John Jnkelman (LIncoln, Neb.) ...... 14 16$0 lA W W" "" WOye Dl0 LOS W" D" '-" .. 2$.50 
23. Robert Blllir (Midwest Clly, Okl,.) .... )8 " .. L' W'" La L" LU WE,>'e W22 D" L" W 3\1;·6/1 26.511 
24. J im Dick (LinCOln, Neb.) ......... , .... _" .... 15 ''''' L' LIS "" Wllye W:t3 L7 W25 L" .'" L" 3HiJ 25.$0 
25. Fl'enklln Sak!Oena , .... Worth, TeL) 17 "'" '" '-" Wilye Lit .., "'. LU .." L" ..,. ••• ..... 

Alennder [Jepnleks tournament dlreetor 



CHESS AS WE SEE IT 
Contributions from the Pen, 

Of Outstanding Chess Analysts alld W riter! 

Manhattan Refains Mefro League Title 
By u. S. Master DR. HAROLD SUSSMAN 

A DE'!'ErualINED r.rarshall Chess Club came within an ace of victory 
this year , bowing finaUy in the closing moments of the match. Extra 

color was added to the struggle when Lessing J . Rosenwald donated two 
special chess sets, the more valuable onc going to the winning team. 

Captained by our N.Y. rC))(I r tc l' All an Kaufman, the Marshallitcs this 
yeti I' put the accent on youth, apparently with an eye to developing its 
youngsters. The only veterans on this youngest Marshall team in many 
ye:lrs were Franklin Howard, Jack Collins, and Carl Pilnick, all dub 
champions over the pnst three years. The new I<lees were Willy Lombardy, 
Jimmy Sherwi n, Saul Wachs, Karl Burger, and Edmar Mednis, all of whom 
hnd represented the Mnrshall J uniors in previous years. 

A \though depl'ivcd or the services of Arthur Bisguier (playing now 
nl Buenos Aires) fi nd George Shainswit (unavailable), the Manbattani tcs 
were for lunnle ill lIceuri ng Sammy Reshevsky, Donald Byrne, and AI Kev· 
Hz, 1I0nc of whom wel'e on hand last year . 

Aller II bdcf introductory speech met an eccentr ic variation 01 the 
by Leonard B. Meyer, M'3.nhattan French defense which has been rec· 
team captain, in wh ich he reiterat· ommended by DiCamillo. Max didn't 
cd his gallant annual comment th at attempt a refutation but played sol· 
" lhe Marshalls would win this idly and secured a strong center. 
time", the pairings were announced Wachs combined incorrectly at the 
and play commenced. 24th try, faili ng to see Pavey's dev-

Three carly draws occurred, most er zwis~henzug, 26. BxNP, which 
unusual for this fightina: match. A t won easily. 
board one, Larry Evans made lit- At board seven Willy Lombardy 
tie progress with a Ruy Lopez and played like a "little Capablanea", 
oUered a draw at tIle 20th turn downing the tqugh veteran Eddy 
which was attepted by Donald Scbwartz in a King's Indian. Lom
Byrne. Kevitz, at board four, tried bardy shows mature positional judg· 
a clever surprise move in a Iteti menl, rare in a youngster. 
Opening which turned out to be The th ree lowest numbered 
unsound. Sherwin used up too much boards were the last to finish and 
time and selected a sale reply on they provided the wi nning margin 
his lOth move which permitted for the Manhattanites. 
equality. In extreme time pressure, At eighth board Dr. Sussman was 
J immy oUered a draw and Kevitz pitted against Edmar Mednis, on 
accepted. ConSidering Sherwin's the White side of .1 French deIense. 
time pressure, perhaps Kev it!. wou ld Mednis played a subtle line which 
have been wiser to play on (or else is practically unknown Dnd Suss
he was tired of plnying agains t man consumed large gobs of time 
Sherwin aga in!). At the fifth board. studYi ng the innovation. An inac· 
BUrger played aggressively agai nst curacy at the 14th tum added to 
Horowitz' Benoni debut but also his difficulties but Mednis re torted 
used up too much t~me in the early with a greater inaccuracy, casing 
stages. He offered several draws the pressure. Sacrificing a pawn 
which were rejected until JIorowlb: temporarily, W'hite secured an open 
did agree on the 21st move. The iame for his two Bishops and it was 
final position obviously favored now Mednis who pored over the 
Burger but a logical winning meth· board lengthily. With Ume running 
ad is unclear and he had insuUi· out, and his position critical Med
cient lime. nis suddenly seemed to fall ' apart 

Grandmaster Sammy Rc:snevsky a,!-d Sussman wound up the game 
racked up the first win at board With an announced male in two 
two. Sammy bad a cold but it surely in tbe: final minute. It was a most 
didn't show in his play which was gruelhng game. 
outstanding. AIter securing a slight 1\\.·0 games were adjourned-at 
opening advantage against Franklin nin th and tenth boards. At board 
Howard's (Marshall CO-Champion nine Collins tried the exchange 
1955) Meran defense, he won a variation or the Slav defense and 
pawn in the mid-gllme and finished Shipman played riskHy. Jack missed 
oIr in pleasing style, carelully the correct reply at the critical 
avoiding many a Howard trap. The stage and played too passively. M
fina le saw the Black King in a mat- ter a series of hanuner blows, Ship
iog net. man reached the 30th turn with 

A major upset Ol'Curred at board 
three where Carl Pilnick employed 
the closed Smyslov line against the 
Sicilian. Denkel"s 6th and 7th 
moves were premature and he made 
a fatal blunder at his 15th turn, 
alter which Pilnick gave him no 
rest. Arnold is occasionally over· 
confident and pays insufficient at· 
tention to the opening phase. On 
the other hand, Pilnick turned in 
a masterlul efCort. 

In the second haH of the pairi ngs, 
most of the excitement and action 
occurred. Max Pavey at board six 

a won game. He needed just one 
slip and one blundcr to undo all 
h is previous good work. Collins 
se'ized the opportunity and reached 
11 probable winning position lit ad
jOUl'nment. When the game was 
played out, Shipman, surprised by 
the sealed move, put up an inferior 
defense and lost quickly. 

The other adjourned game was 
one of the most thrilling figh ts of 
the evening. Turner on the White 
sid~ 01 a Duteh delense look ad
vanljlge 01 an opening slip by 
Hearst and won a pawn. His 16th 
move, however, was a weak one and 

We wish to apologize fo r the be· 
lated appearanc:e. of this grllphic: 
desc:riptlon of the Manhattan-Mar· 
shall League match; it was sch&d
uled for a much earlier appearance, 
but the prenure of other matters 
fo rced its postponement, While it 
has lost some news value, we hope 
that enough interest remains in 
this very important annual battle 
betwee n two gnat Americ:an tellms 
to justify even its balated lIppear
anc:e.-The Editor. 

Hearst got plenty ol cou nterplay
perh'aps a winning position. Eliot 
used up almost Illl his available 
time on the early mid-game look· 
ing Cor the clincher . He never 
lound it-choosing an unsound 
combination which looked good and 
proved unworthy. The final position 
was so much in Turner's favor 
that Hearst didn't bother to play 
it out. One would do well to study 
the tactical pOssibilities and actlial 
play in this game! 

To TUrner then, a somewhat un
derrated master whose record ac
tually is quite formidable, went the 
honor of the deciding point as 
Hearst resigned several days later. 
The linal score was 5'h-41h_ 

Thus ended the c10sest match be
tween these teams in years-the 
Marshall Club is fortunate in hav
ing so many promising young mas
ters. They should be even tougher 
next ye.r. 

EARLY M ATURITY 
Willy IAmlu.Jy, only 17 ytdn of d8t 

""J "1.('tlJ,, MtI.shllfl c. c. co·ehll",pion, 
hIInJlt'1 /hil tn/i.e ,tlmt' filet' " mdl ... t 
yttIM". Srlt.,,,.1'l milPiqs tltt optnin! 
;nul hil ep"",peJ 8IImt' Itds to J is"stn. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
MCO: p.ge 9S 

Metropolitan League Match 
New York, 1955 

Whke 
W . LOMBARDY 
l~nhall c_e .) 
1. P.Q1I4 KI'KII 3 
2 . KI·KII3 

3. KI-1I3 
I . P-Q4 
S. p ·K KI3 
'- II·KI1 

P·KKU 
B· KH 

0-0 .... , 
QKI.Q1 

Billek 
E. SC HWARTZ 

(M.enha"an C.C .) 
7. 0-0 P_K4 
I. P·K4 A.·KI 
t . P.KR~ P x P 
10. KtxP Kt-B4 
11 . R· Kt P-QRI 
11. Q ·B2 .. _ ... 

"Book". The Pllwn orter ls II Greci.n 
.rtn (or 11.. ,KKt.xP!; 13. Kt.xKt, 
BxKt; 14. 8oKt$!, Q-Q2; I S. K L-B6 clt, 
DxKt; 16. UxD yleldl White II winning 
ntlaek. 
12 . .. _ .. _. B-Q1 
Very cramped lind u"flvorable. A 
promiSing line la 12. .. ..... , P-QM! to 
prevent WhH",'& Kt-QKU and to Dve 
the DI.ck Queen • good p(lst lit QR4 . . 
The n mt~t foUow 13. R.Kl . P_D3: 14. 
QR-Ql , KK t-Q2; U. P·B4, Q.R4; IS_ 80m!, 
K t-KU. etc. For hb weak QP, Black's 
piece. h ... e excellent lK'Ope. 
13. 11 ·1(3 R·l(n 
P-QR$ I. .UII correct. The I~t pre
p.rel ror • break . 1 QKt4, strategl.,. 
all,y unsotlnd e. the Queen AIde pawns 
will be hopelessly ... · .. kened_ 
II. Q R.Ql Q-IIl 16. P·1I4 KI'1(3 
15. Ie· R2 P-R3 17. le l ·1I3 _ _ ._. 
M.ture I"Cltralnt. BI.ck'. .1IDl2 Is 
",ramped. Why rree It by .... applng! 
17, .. _ Kt.Ql · I .. 1-.2 ,"_KI4 

(Please turn to ,..ge 7, col. 2) 
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Cl.e •• JJ/e 
By 'Villa \¥hUe Owem 

Address newl it.m. .nd Inqulrlu 
on Woma n'. Ch.", to M.rs. Will . White 
Owens, 114 Soulh POln l Drl ..... Avon 
Like, Ohio. 

CHESS players and philatelists 
find that their two hobbles 

converge in the collection of Chess 
Stamps. I have belore me a lasein· 
ating lit tle booklet, Chess Stamps 
a:ld Chess Cancellationl by Pauline 
Hurd Nearing. This booklet is a reo 
print of an ar ti cle in The Congress 
Book, 18th, obtainable from the 
Americon Phil atelic Congress, Mr. 
Stephen Rich, Sec. & Trells., 'P. O. 
Box B, Ve rona, New Jersey ($3.00 
in paper back ; $5.00 cloth bock.) 
The separate booklet is no longer 
available. 

This bookle t give;; a short resume 
of the b istory of chesS, showing its 
migration from cou ntry to country, 
and gives photographs and descrip
tions 01 Mrs. Nearing's collection 
of chess stamps, first day covers, 
and e.a.neellations. The stamps arc 
from Bulgaria, Russia, Hungary, 
Yugoslavia, Cuba, and Finland. The 
designs are beautiful 

"Chess Paper Money" issued dur
ing World War I in Konigsaue and 
Slrobec, Germany, is described but 
not photographed. "Strobeck, tbe 
famous chess village of G<!rmany 
(where every man, woman and 

.ch ild plays chess) printed chess 
money in denominations of 25, SO, 
75 plennings a nd hal! marks, all of 
which we re gaily illustrated chess 
boards with chessmen in colors." 
There follows descriptions of some 
of the m (, n e y - one depicts Bis· 
marck as "Ocr Welt Schaehmeis
ler" (The World Chess Master.) 

The c h e s s cancellations were 
hand drawn for the booklet and 
show interesting des i g n s. Mrs. 
Nearing points out the frequency 
of the usc of the board, rook and 
knight, "unquestionably chosen be
cause or their antiquity." 

Mrs_ Nearing, a life member of 
the USCF is not now actively en
gaged in ~hess as nursing her in· 
valid Mother is taking up all her 
time. She was a charter member of 
the Decatur Chess Club and Its 
Presiden t. and she was an I1linois 
State Chess Association Director. 
She has participated in the Trans
Mississippi Valley Annual C h e s s 
Tournaments, the lllinois State 
Touraments and the lllinois State 
Open Tour~aments, w h i c h she 
helped organize. 

She found that her International 
Postal Chess had the interesting by· 
product 01 adding to her col1e~tion 
the Air·Mail-Letter-Sheets of dlUer· 
ent countril.!S liS relative material 
to tbe Chess 'Stamp collection . 
Whenever this collection is exhib
ited she says, it has heen of in· 
tere;t and inlormation to the visit· 
ors, as few people realit.e the mag
nitude of Chess and Postal Chess. 

Mrs_ Nearing's collection "Chess 
Stamps and Chess Cancellations" 
won the grand award, June 18lh, 

(Please turn to page 7, col. 11 



USCF Tournament Rules 
By KENNETH HARKNESS 

Ac,;n, C!Mi,,,,,_. USCF To • .., ... "'tll' Rode, C .... ",illtl 
(III this It,in, ~1I"dh H.ti:nclI ,d'''Ul flu USCf tOttrnffmtKt ,,,fe, wbich 

will .PPU'. ",ith ",.1,,","017 romm, .. II, jn his " OlJici61 Blur Boolc "nJ E"fycfoptJid 
0/ eM'1' til be publilluJ Ibis F"II/I)' the USCF by lbe O..,iJ McK..., Co., NfY York. 
The lim .md ueo"J stctionJ 'o/ /hiJ I"irs tlpp,,,,tJ in 1M JUII' 20th alld Jul)' "n imu 
01 CHESS LlFE.-Et/iJor.) 

THE penalty {or failing to record the moves of a game is stated in 
Rule 13 which appeared in the previous section ot this series. U 

both players stop keeping score for tcn or more moves, the Director has 
the power to declare the game lost by both players. 

A player may ask why he should be forced to keep score j£ hill op
ponent has stopped writing down the moves. Would not this amount to 
giving his opponent an advantnge in time ? The answer will be found in 
Rules 33, 34 and 35 below. U a player is keeping score and his time 
limit expires, he will not lose the game on a lime·forfeit if his opponent 
cannot present immediately a complete and legible reeord or all the 
moves of the game. So a player loses nothing by keeping score when his 
opponent has stopped recording the moves. On the contrary, he is in a 
position to claim the game if his opponent oversteps the time limit. 

Up to now, there have been no dcJinlte regulations covering "time
forfeits" and much confusion has resulted. USeF Tournament Rules 33, 
34 nnd 35 ouUine the exaet pr.ocedure to be follo wed by the Director in 
the performance of his duty "to establish thnt the prescribed time limit 
has not been exceeded by the players." (Laws of Chess, Art. 19b) 

If a dock indicates that a player's time-conlrol period has expired, 
the Director must obtain clear and positive evidence or the number of 
moves played so that he may know whether or not the player has com
plied with the time-limit law. The Director is not supposed to count the 
moves as they arc being played, nor is he permitted to accept the evi
dence of illegal check-marks on a score sheet. The evidence must be a 
complete and legible record or all the moves. 

The rules specify that the Director must base his decision on the 
scorc shcet of !,he oppon~nt or the player whose timc-conlrol period has 
expired, and that this evidence must be given to the Diredor immediate
ly. There are various rcasons for these requirements. Most impor tant 
reason : the opponent may have gained an advantage in time by noto 
recording his .moves. 

PART TWO, TOURNAMENT 
REGULATIONS 

Claims by Players 
2.. If • pl.ye r Cl.lml .n Infr.dlon 

of tM L.wI of Chltn or of I~se Rullts 
by his OPPOnent. tfI. d.lm must be 
m Old. wh ll. th. cr.lm.n' ·s crock II rvn
n in.. Ellc.p' <IS pr_ld. d In Rul. 35, 
th. d.lm.nl's doc.k musl ... m.ln In 
motion while the Dir.ctor checkl the 
cl.lm. 

Any d.im b.sect on th. number of 
mo"" Ih.t h.". been pl.yed must be 
wpporled by Ih. evlet.nce of Ih. eI.im
.nt'l scor. s.h.el. Ttl . cl.lm.n' Is fully 
r.spon slb le for Ihe correc''''ss of his 
scor. shM ' . 

Ad journment Proc::edure 
21. UpO n conduslon of Ih. lime pre

sc r ibed for pl.y, Ihe DI' ltcto r lloel from. 
bo.1rd 10 board .rod ChKkl Ih. number 
of mo"e l Ih. t h."1t ~n mad. In .ach 
unfin Ished glme; Ind I t tlch bond 
whe,. Ih . p,elcrlb ltd numlMr of moves 
hn b.en complet.d, 'hi Di,.do. giv.s 
• n . nv.loPI to tfI . pl.yltr h.vlng the 
m_l, .nd Inst ructs tfI ... Id playltr to 
M.I his mo" •. 

E.dl p l.yer who hn been Inst,ucted 
10 1111 h is move .. mUI I writ. his next 
move In un.mblsuoul nol.li_ on his 
SCOr. s.hMt. place hil . nd hi s oppo
n.nt'. SCOre sheets In 'h. e n"elope 
furni shed by the DlrK'o" MOI l Ih. e n
v. rope, .nd Ihen I'OP Ih. docks. If 
Ih. pllY" hn made ,h. s.locI mov. on 
I~ ch'l$boe ,d, he m ... st M.I this .. me 
mo". on his score ",,"t . 

Upon 1M e nvel_ m ... sl 1M Indlc.ted: 
(I) Th. n.mel of the pl.y .. S; 
(2) Th. _ilion immedl.t.ly before 

Ihe se. lecI mo"e; 
131 Th. lim .... $Id by tlch pl.yer; 
141 Th. n.mo of the pl.y.r who hn 

sul. d ,h. mo". .nd Ih. nUm_ 
ber of th.t mov.; 
(5) Th. d., . and tim. of resumption . 

Th. . nve lop., must be delivered to 
the Dlr.ctor, to b. ret.lned by him 
... nlll th. g.m. I. resumed. 

Resumption of an Adiourned Gama 
U. The procedure In th . r .sumpllon 

of .n OIdlovrned gam. I. IS follows: 
(a) Th. position immediale ly befo", 

the se.led mov. Is Mt .. p on a 
ch.ubo.rd, . nd tfI. t ime used by 
.eeh player .t tfle t ime of ..t
lourn",en' Is Indk.lecI on the 
Clocks. 

(b) Th. .nv.'ope II opened only 
when the pl.y.r havlll9 the move 
(Ihe pl.yer who m ... st reply to 
tfI .... Ied mon, Is preSint. Th.t 
pllY."'s clock Is , tart. d Ifl., 
the MOIled m_. h n be, n mOlde 
on the chessbo.ard. 

(c) If tha player having tM mo"e is 
. b sent. his clock 's , t .rted, bvt 
th. env.lope Is oPened only at 
tfI. lime of h is .,ri".I. 

(d ) If the player who hn SI.led lhe 
move Is .bsenl , ,h. p'.y. r hav
Ing the move I, not obliged to 
reply to the se.led mo". on the 
ch.nbN,d. He hu Ih. r ight to 
r . cord h i, mo"e In reply ... pon 
his score sheet, 10 pl,ce tfle I. t_ 
t . , In OIl' en".lope. to stop his 
clock, .nd to start his appetrte nt's 
clock. The e nv.lope should be 
plleed In secur ity .nd opened 
at 'he t ime of hi . opponent'. 
•• r lv.l. 

I.) If th . e nvelope con"inlng the 
s .. led move ,t Iha tim. of .d_ 
lourn,"e nl h u diUpp.,red. .nd 
It Is not possible to ",-sl.bllstl . 
by .g.ument of the IWO pl.yers, 
the position .nd Ihe times ... sed 
for .Iii adlourned g.", •• or If, 
for .ny other re.son, the uld 
position .nd S;lid times COI nnol be 
,e .. ltlbllsh ed. the glme Is .n· 
nUlled •• nd • new g.me m ... sl be 
played In place of Ih •• dJourned 
glm •. 
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(f l If the onv. lope cont.lnlng 'h. 
mo". recorded In accord.nce 
with p.,.g raph (d ) .bove h n 
dIWppo.,ed, the ,101"'0 m ... st be 
ru ... med from the position .t the 
tim. of .diovrnment, .nd with 
Iho clOCk limes r.corded al the 
tim. of .dJournment. 

(gl If, upon resumpllon of tho lI.me. 
tho tim. ...HCI h.. lM.n lnco.-. 
rect ly Indicated on elth • • c lock, 
• nd If such mistake h .. bHn es· 
,.bllshed by .lth., pl.yer before 
m.klflll hi. first mov., the . "or 
mUl l 1M cornded. If the .rror 
Is not then established, Iho ga .... 
contin ...... wllhoou l cornction. 

Pen.lty for Se.ling An Ambiguous 
Move 

29. If. on d Isc losure of a .. ,Iod mo". 
reco.d" . 1 the tlmo of .dlo ... rnm. n' 
or In .cco.d,net with Ru l. U (d ). It 
Is fCMInd to be up.blo of ",ore th.n 
one 1 ... 1 In tltrprel . l ion, Iho pl.y.r hn
Ing Ih. mo ... o del.rmintl which of tM 
leg.1 mo,," It to be m.de on the ch.u
bolrd. Tho lim. t.ken by tfI. pl.y.r 
h."lnll Ihe mo"e te re.ch his decision 
mU'1 1M r.glltored o n h is CIKk. 

Agreament on Result B. fore 
Resumption 

)0. If pl.y.n .,r" on 1I , ..... It be· 
fo,. Ih. tim. specified fo' the ft Wmp. 
t lon o f .n .dlo ... rned game. both pi.y· 
.tI musl not l' y the Director bofore or 
a t tho t ime f ixed for r ..... mpllon; ot".. 
erwlM Ih.y mOlY bit lI.blo to pen.lly 
... nde, Rul. 31(bl 0 ' Rule n. 

Lou of the G.me 
31. A g.mo I, lOll by • pl.yer: 
1.1 WhO h .. not comple ted th. P •• • 

scribed n ... mber of moves In the 
l ime specifIed. 

(b l Who •• rives I t tfla chessboard 
mor. th.n one hour I, t . wllhout 
h.,,' nll obt.'n" pe,mlulon f,om 
Ih. Director . 

(c) Who hn $Pled .n 111 ... 1 mo" •• 
0' on. 50 InlCc ... r" oly Or "<IIIuely 
d ilined I. to ~ndlr Impossible 
IhI est.blishment of '" tr ... e 
..... nlnll. 

(d l Who h.. f.lIed 10 record a 
wa 'ed move ;IS req ... lred ... nder 
Rul. 11. 

(.) WlIo. during the g.m.. refuses 
to comply with tho Laws of 
Chess and with tflese Ru l ... 

Game Lost by Both PI. yers I 
:no If both pl.yers erri ... a .t the ch .... 

board mort Ih.n one hou, lata without 
having obtaln,d ~""llSlon f.om the 
Di rector, or If bolh p l.yers refuse to 
comply with the L.ws of Ch.n .nd 
Ih.se R ... lu, tha g.me stI. 11 be docl.red 
losl by both pl.yan. 

Administntion of Time-Forfeit 
Rules 

33. When • clOCk indiClIH th ' l • 
players' time-c:ont rol period hIS eX_ 
pi red. and the Dinc!o, hIS not dete .... 
m ined p •• vlously that tho player hIS 
completed the prescribed n ... mber of 
moves,. the Director or Asslsl.nt Direc_ 
tor h .lts fu,ther pl,y In tho g.me, 
stops the , locks, ellis u pon Ih. ,.Id 
pl.y .... S oppOnent -to submit hi. score 
sh ... t for alumln.tion, .n"-

(.) If · Ihe opponent's Icore shle t i. 
not s ... bmltt.d Immediately, or if 
It d_. nol conl.in .. _m .. lel, 
.nd I",ible record 0' .11 Ihe 
moves of tfle g.me. Ih. Directo' 
must ",Ie Ih,t hi I..,ks lufflcienl 

_ovld ence to d ed.ro Ih. g.mo lost 
unde r Rut. 31 (.). 

Ib ) If Iho oppOn.nt's score sheel Is 
. ... b mltted immedl l te ly, cont.ins 
• complete and logible record of 
a ll Ih . moves of the lI.m., a nd 
proves th , 1 tfl e pIa", wflose 
time-c:ontrol period oxpl red did 
_I complet. the prescribed num· 
ber of move" the Director must 
d ecllt. Iho ga.... lost under 
Rule 31(al. 

34. If •• fter the procedure of R ... le 33 
h as been followed, t h e Director ..... 
cl.,es th . 1 th l It .. me I, no' lost under 
R ... lo ll(,), Ih. clocks rem.ln stopped 

... ntil both pl.y.,s ha". recorded . 11 
the mo ..... e' ,h ••• m., .114-

(.) If nch pl.", h .. COmPleted tfI. 
prescribed number of mo"o" ,nd 
Ihe II..... specified for pl.y h .. 
concluded, tho clock .f the pia.,. 
er h .vlng tho mo ... e Is st.,ted .nd 
RuI. 21 • • ppll ... 

(b ) If tlCh pl.yer h .. not m.d. the 
pr,scrlbed n ... mber of mo ..... , or 
11 the 11m. specified for pl.y h .. 
nol conclud.d, tfle (lock of .... 
pl."r h.vlng the move I. started 
and the g.me is conlln ... ed; tNt 
In Ihl. sltu.t lon, the player wh_ 
Iime-control period hn not .x
pl red cannot be pe .... tlled under 
Rul. 31 (.) If he f.ils to complele 
'h. prolCr lbed number of moves 
In the timo sPKif led for Ih.1 se .. 
slon, .nd Ih. Dlrocto, hat t hl 
right 10 w.lve the ,eq ... lremont. 
of Rul. 16 a nd _jo ... rn th . g.m. 
. t h i. discre tion. 

T ime-Forfeit Clilim by PJayer 
3$. If the Director or .n Asslst.nt 

Director Is not . t • pl.yor'S bo.Ird 
.... n tho pl.,or'1 dock Indlca t .. that 
his t lme-c:OfI lrol period hn fIIpirtd, and 
If the OJipontn' wls.hes 10 d .lm th.t 
tfle play. r hll not compl.ted the 
prescribed n ... mb. r of mo"es, tho 01. 
rector s hould be summoned fo rlhwlth. 
Th. clock, sho ... ld not be stoppod; no 
",oves s.hould be mOld.; .nd no m ..... s 
m ay be r.cord.d pend In, the Direc tor's 
..,rlv.l. WlIen th. Director artl ... a •• thoe 
procedure of R ... le 33 is followed. 

Con:tuct of the PI.yers 
36. (a) Ourl.... pl.y Ihe pl.yo,. are 

forbidden to m.kO use of notes. 
",.nulcrlptl. Or prlnled m. lI. r , 
or 10 I na lv.. th. aim. on I n· 
Olh., (hessbolrd; they ..,0 111< .. 
WiM forbidde n' to recel"o the . d
"Ice or opinion of a th ird pa rty, 
wheth.., solic ited or not. 

Ib ) No . n . lysI. is permilted In the 
playing r_mS during pl.y or 
d ... rlng edjoumm.nt. 

Icl Players ere forbidden to d lst,.ct 
Or .nnoy thei r opponents in .ny 
man ner wh.ts".ver . 

31. For I n Infrutlon of any of the 
reg ... lal1on, of R ... I. 36 a bove, the 01· 
r.cto, h .. dl scret lon. ry power to Im
p_ .ny of II .. p@n. ltie. set f orth 'n 
Rul. u. 
Duties of the Tournament Director 

lB. Th. principal d ... ties of Ih. Dlrec· 
tor .re: 

la) To see th.t ttle Laws of Chess 
.nd Ihese Ruin .ro strictly ob
served. 

(bJ To , ... pe rvise the progress of 
the tournament; to es l.bllih tha t 
the pr.sc.lbed t im. IImll h n not 
been exceeded by the pl.yers; 10 
..,r . ngo tfle orde, of rewmpllon 
of play In _jou,ned S.m .. ; to 
s ... pervise the arrlngem.nts set 
forth In Rule 27 h .... ln •• bove .11 
'0 see thlt th. 'nform.llon on 
Ih •• n"elope 11 cor~ct; te .ssume 
c ... stody of Ihe M.l~d .nv.lOpes 
... nlli , ... ch t ime OIl Idlourned 
lI.l1m.s .re res ... med, . tc . 

(cl To . nfo.c, Ihe de cISions ho h .s 
reached In dlsput.. th.1 h.ve 
•• Isen d ... rlng the courM of Ih. 
t .... rn.mltnt . 

Idl To ImpOse pen. lties on Ih. p l.y
.n for . 11 Infrllet lons of Ihe L.w, 
Of ChUS .nll Of tfleM Rules.. 

(e ) To . rrlngo tfle Pllrln,s of play
ers In .ach ro ... nd of • Swl$S Sys· 
tem lo ... m . ment. 

(f , To keep nlstody of . " score 
s.heels .nd reco rds of t .... to ... rna
men t. 

! 
Great., provld.nc. (R.I.) Chess Club: 

Albert C. Martin won the club UUc 
5-0. Walt(:r B. Sunmen was .-:conCl 
with Sl;-t y":, • 10. to Martin a nd • 
d .... w with H.rold Shore who placed 
third with 2"-2~ In the Ilx-ptayer 
event. A USCF Club AlOllate. 

-eo 
CloeR Lift, .,~ at reIuta r rate. (He above) for flnt Membership, . t the follow In, retet (or e&eh lIddltlon.1 membersh1p; One yea r $1.50; two yelrs .... 15; three 
yean • . 75. Subscription rite of Chess Lite to non·me mbers Is $3.00 per yen. 
Sln,l. copies ISo:: eUL 
CHANGE OF ADD RESS: Your wecl<.' notice required. When orderln, ch.nle 
pl ... _ r"rn',," .n "ddress .,,,...,U Irnp~n r,-" .-..cent 1_ .. O~ e".et r .. J''-
lucUon. Including "umbe,. Ind d ates on top lin •. 

S.rod m.mbershlp dues lor subsc,lplloM) and ch. ne" of lIddress to KI!NNBTH 
HARKNESS. Bus'ness M. n" ... I I B.dford Stre.l, New York 14, N. Y. 

Send tourn ',"ent tltlng reports (with flH, If .ny) end .11 communk.UollS r.
,.r61ng eKE$S LIFE editorl. l ",.tters to MONTGOMERY MAJOR •• dltor, m 
North Humphrey Avenue, O.k ,.,111:, tiL 
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LARRY EVANS ON OPENINGS 
By International Master LA.RRY EV A.NS 

U. S. OPEN CHAMPION, 1954 

for the Soviet Union, Bisguier, Evans. and Reshcvsky 
practice match, in which each player played 
two. The mood was onc of experimentation

and innovations-before springing them on the 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
T hrough the (ollowing order of 

moves, Rcshevsky permitted the 
Maroczy bind. hoping to test 
Bronstein's line of play against it 
lor Black. The game went: 1. p-K4, 
P-OB4; 2. N·K2, P-KN3; 3. P-Q4, 
P xP ; 4. NxP, a·N2; 5. P·QB4, N· 
083; 6. a ·K3, N-R3; 7. B·K2,IO-O; 
8. 0 ·0 , P·03; 9. N.QS3, P-B4; 10. 
PxP. 

Thc recommended move herc is 
10 ......... , BxN!; 11. BxN, RxP; I£ 10. 
........ , PxP; 11. P·B4!, N·N5; 12. Bx 
N, PxB; 13. Q.Q2, with an edge. 
The game continued: 10.. . NxP; 
11. NxN, RxN? (Correct is 11. 
BxN; although Reshevsky later 
said he feared 12. Q-N3 in reply); 
12. Q-Q2, R-Bl; 13. KR-Q1, with a 
big plus for White which, however, 
he could not ennvert into a win 
against Reshevsky's defensive play. 

MERAN DEFENSE 
In Rcshevsky-Bisguier, Black 

tried to dispense with P-QR3. 
White could get nothing out of 
the openin(l. The game went: 1. p. 
Q4, P·Q4; 2. p.QB4, P-QBl; 3. N· 
QBl, P·Kl; 4. N·B3, N·Bl; S. P·K3, 
QN·Q2; 6. B·Ql, PxP; 7. BxBP, p. 
QN4; 8. B·Q3, B·N2. 

POsi tion .. fl ltr .. ...... B-N1 

1'he usual move in this position 
is 8 ...... , P·QR3, leading to a di!· 
ficuH equality fot· Black. MCO 
gIves no satisfactory continuation 

leading to advantage for White 
against the text move. 

The game continued: 9. P·K4 (9. 
0·0, P-QR3 leads to the QGA), 
P·NS;' 10, N·R4 (10. N·K2, P·B4; 11. 
P·K5, N-Q4; 12. 0-0, It-Bl;= is Cas
tillo·Wade, Venice, 1950), p.B4; 11. 
P·KS, N·Q4; 12. NxP (12. PXP, Q. 
R4!; 13. 0·0, B·B3!), NxN 13. PxN; 
BxP (after- 13 ....... , Q-R4; 14. 0 -0, 
BxP; 15, N·N5 White has a dan
gerous K-side initiative); 14. 8·NS 
ch (Str':mgely enough, this superfi· 
cial check leads to nothine:! White 
might try 14 N-NS to maintain an 
advantage), K·B1; IS. 0-0. P·KR3; 
and eventually Black fianchettocd 
his King with full equality. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
L1isguier·Evans, went: 1. P·Q4, N· 

KB3; 2. P·Q84. P·KN3; 3. P-KN3. 
B·N2; 4. 8-N2, 0-0; S. N.KB3. P·Q3 
(5 ..... .... P.Q4 leads to a more pass-

o( posllion); 6. 0 ·0 , QN.Q2, 
r.:;-.,,,,,,..,P,,.K4; 8. P·N3, R-Kl I 9. 

Posi t ion aft!!r 9. Q·81 

Q·82, 9 ........ , PxP. Too committal. 
A good con tinuation is 9 ........ , p. 
K~I; 10. N.N5, P·K6!; 11. Bx'KP, N· 
N~!, with a good game Cor Black, 
as in Szaba-Donner, Argentina, 
1955); 10. Nx P, P·B3: 11. 8 ·N2 (11 
B·Ra, P·Q4! ; 12. Px1', NxP=), N· 
B4; 12. QR·Ql , o.82(?) (Black's cx· 
periment with the setup p ·QOO and 
P·QN4 is not quite satisfactory. 
Corrcct is the simple 12 ........ , P
QR4; followed by Q·N3 and KN· 
Q2); 13. P·K4, B·NS; 14. R.Q2, QR· 
Ql; 15. P·B4, B·QB1; 16. P·KR3. p. 
P·QRl; 17. P.QN4, with an edge for 
White, which Black later managed 
to neutralize. 

\ 
NIMZO· INDIAN DEFENSE ' 

Reshevsky.Evans went: 1. P·Q4, N· 
KBl; 2. P·Q84, P·Kl; l. N.QB3, B· 
NS; 4. P·K3, P.QN3; 5. N·K2, B·R3; 
Black was hoping to test the line 
from the 2nd match game, Botvin· 
nik-$ m y s 1 0 v, 1954, which con· 
tlnued : 6. p·QRa, B.K2; 7. NB4 ; 
P.Q4; 8. PxP; 9. KxB, PxP; 10. p. 
KN4, and now P·KN4 instead of 
........ , P·BS? as played in tbe game. 

However , the move which Reshevs
ky chooses is both simple and 
strong, providing White with a 
lasting initiative : 6. N·N3. 

Position .. nn 6. N·N3 

AhX!ady White threatens P·K4 
and Black is in trouble! Not 6. 
P·Q4; 7. Q-R4ch, winning a picce. 
If G. ..... 0 ·0; 7. P·K4, P·K3; 8. 
n·Q3; 8. B·Q2, P·B4; 9. P.QD3, B· 
R4 ; 10. P-Q5, PxP; 11. BPxP, BxB; 
12. KxB, QN·Q2; 13. P·KR4, R·K1; 
14 . P·B3-draw- Reshevsky·Keres, 
Zurich, 1953, although in the final 
position White has a sufficient ad· 
vantagcs to play on. The last pas· 
sibility, apart from the text, is 6. 
........ N·B3; 7. P-K4, P.J(4; 8. P·Q5, 
N·Q2; 9. B·N5, with a good game 
for White . 

Thore is no satisfllctory continuo 
ation her-e for Black, indicating 
that 5 ......... , B·Ra is faulty. The 
game contlnued: 6 ... ...... P·84; 7. 
p·QS! 0·0; 8. P.K4, PxP; 9. BPxP, 
BxB; 10. KxB, P·Q3; 11 . B·NS (II. 
B-B4, N·KJ; 12. N·B5 is even 
stronger), BxN; 12. PxB, QN·Q2; 
l l. P·KR4. R·Kl ; 14. R·Rl!, R·Kl; 
15. P·B3, P·K R3; 16. B·84. N·K4; 
17. K·Nl (17. P·II!5I, N·R2; lB. N· 
85, N.N4; 19. R·N3, probably givcs 
White a decisive advantage), and 
White has a lasting edge, although 
Black managed to draw. 

NIMZO· INDIAN DEFENSE 
(Zuric h Va riation ) 

Bisguier·Evans: 1. P·Q4, N·KBli 
2. P.QB4, P-K3; 3. N.QB3, B· NS; 
4 .• P·K3. P·B4; S. N·B3. 0·0; 6. B· 
t':'I:\ , P.!')4; 7. 0 ·0 , N·Bl ( ........ , QN· 
0.2 has also been tried here by 
Gtlgorich); 7. P.QRl), BxN; 9. PxB, 
QPxP: 10. Bx P, Q.B2; 11 , 8.NS. 

(D;<lIl.M,., lop of nut to /",.,n) 
The point of B·N5 Is to exert 

enough pressure to prevent Black 
from fl"Jein ~ his game with p .K4. 
The game Szabo·Gligorich, Argen· 
tint. 1955, continued: 11 ......... , p . 
QRS; 12. B·Q3, P-.K4 ; 13. Q.B2, lead· 
ing to a normal continuation where 
Black has a move In hand (p·QR3) 
which mayor may not turn out to 
effect a weakening of the Q's win,!,. 

Abe Turner assures me that 11. 
..... ... , B·2 is Black's best move, lead· 
ing tp full capacity. The move cho
sen is the actual game, jf followed 
up corr~c;tlr) is also satisfactory. 

Frid"", Page S 
August 5, 19U 

B·NS 

......... P.QN 3; 12. B·N2, B·N2; 
13. R.Bl , N·QR4; '14. Q·B2, (and 
now not R·Bl 15. Q.K2!; as ,jn the 
game, but-) P.QR3!; which forces 
15. B·K2 (15. B·BQ3? B·P5; 16. B· 
K2, B-K5; 17. Q·Ql, N·N6; winning 
the exchange), QR·Bl; and Black 
stands still. 

RET1 OPENING 
( Barcza System ) 

Evans·Rcsbev~y: 1. N·KB3, N· 
KBl; 2. P·KN3, P·KN3; 3. B·N2. B· 
N2; 4. 0·0, 0 ·0 : S. p.B4). Whatever 
move White plays at this point de· 
stroys the symmetry and gives the 
gllm~ its character; if 5. P·Q3, p. 
Q3' is prubably Black's best reply, 
as 'in Smyslov·Botvinnik, USSR 
Chmp. 1955, which continucd; 6. 'po 
K4 P·QK4 1'·QB4; 7. QN·Q2, N-BS; 
8. 'p.QIM,' N·K1; 9. N·B4, with a 
slight initiative for White) P·83; 
6. P·Q4, p.Q4; 7. QN·Q2, N·K5; 8. 

Q.N3. ""'"..,. 

1 I flltr 

White exerts pressure on the Q's 
side. If, for instance, Black tries to 
hold the center with 8 ......... , p.K3; 
9. Q·B2!, followed by P-K4 as rap· 
idly as poss ible. Hence-

8 .. ..... .. , Q.N3; 9. PxP, NxN; 10. 
BxN QxQ; 11 . PxQ, PxP; 12. QR· 
Bl (perhaps 12. N·K5 is bettcr), N· 
B3; 13. P·K3, and White maintained 
Q-side pressure which was not suf· 
ficient to win. 

Chess receIved much photOgraph· 
ic publicity when the match at Mos· 
cow obtained Imprcssive space with 
stories and photos in the July 18th 
issues of both LIFE and SPORTS 
D..LUSTRA TED. Grandmaster Re· 
shevsky played the role of hero 
in both stories fo r his superlative 
fi rst round win ovcr World Cham· 
pion J,fiklwi! Botvinnik and his 
plus genre in the match. "He 
whipped the cream of the Mus· 
covite te<tm" as Sports Dlustrated 
advertised, the story. 



GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
Annotated by Cke .. Mader JOHN W. COLLINS, Marshall Cke .. Club Champion, 1954 

USCE MEMBE RS; Submit ""., but ''''"tS /01 In" dtp.trtm.nt to JOHN W, 
l:O LL1NS,'1 unox R.oad. Brook.l,n 26. N.Y. Sp.«t luin. limiud. M r. CoIlillS .,iU 
,decl tht moJt mUrt/t ing "m/ ,nstruer;>', 10. publir"tWn. Un/tIl olM..,Ut . tated ...tt. 
1o IId"'tS .,,~ by M,. Collins. . 

IM P6R.EECT BUT 
PU ft fl ;o" ;1 the 1(0<1/ in ,httl, bUI it is 

prob"bl, unatt<tinabl" ",,4 "!u,h"pl unJe
si."blc. Thil ,,,me it <til the more lun 6.:
,,, .. Je of its imperl.tttitms. 

QUEEN'S GAMBIT DECLINED 
( Exchan ge Variation ) 

MCO: page 161, column 37 
Racine County Tournament 

Wiscons in, 1955 
White B]ack 

• A . V. MIKE R. KUNZ 
1. P·Q4 P-Q4 
2. P·QB4 P-QB3 

Bet:innlng w ll.h a Sl lv Defense .• 
3. Kt· KB3 Kt·B' 
4 . Kt·B' P· K' 
S. P lI: P KPlI:P 

In ElI:change Varl aUon of the QGD 
broached. 
6. B·Kts 8 ·K2.. P · K3 QKt·Q2 
7. Q.82 0>0 r. 8,Q1 P.KKtJ 
This is unnece,.,..ry and, at the mo
ment, poin tless. Best Is 9 . ........ • R+KJ; 
and 1£ 10. 0-0, K t -B1 ; ll . QR_KtI . K t
K5; 12. Bill, QxB; 13. P-QKt4. P·Q.R3; 
14. P·QR4. IJ..B4; witb equal <;hln cec. 

10_ P-KR4 
KKtG Is a target. 

10. . K.Kn 
BJshops. not Kings. are to be fiIIn
cheltoed. 

11. 0.0·0 
H erllldi n g a. Idng-slde Pawn assau l t. 

11 • . 1.. P. B41 
The r ight counter in this t ype or P05t
lion. 

12. Q-NI 7! 
An odd i dea! Ordinarily, K-Ktl 18 
played. In order to protect the QRP 
and to ta ke the }(Jng off the QB file, 
which Is IIpt to be Ope-Ded. But White 
is d etennlned 1.0 k e e p both h is Queen 
Ind KB on the QKtl_KR7 d llt:oni1l! 

n . ........ P,BS 
It Is mogical to block the QB file. Bet
I(!r lire 12. .• P><P; or 12. , ......• p. 
QR3; at once_ 

13. 8-B2 P-QR3 
14. QR_Kt1 P' Kt4 
15. P · KKt4 ....... . 

El(clUng chess always ensues when both 
slde.s push Pawn" on opposite sidell 
ot tnc board. 

IS. Kt.KI3 
16_ Kt-KS Q_KI 

Black wlln r... to prevent 17. Kt-D6 I nd 
18. K txB. Superlor ways to do it are 
16 . ........• B-K12; and 16 . ........• B·Q2. '1'he 
tell: t not only does not develop . It 
m akes developmen t more dlftlcult. 

17. P-RS P-KI5 
18. PxP! ....... . 

The o~n!ng of the K R tile Is d cd..o;lve. 
18. 8Px P 

Ie 18 . ...... . , PxKt; 19. B-RG ch. K any; 
20 . .\>-K t 7(e h ), w i"". 

19. B·R6ch K-Ktl 
2G. KtxKfP! P x Kt(B6) 

lC 20, ... ___ ..• PxKt(Ktl); 21. BxP. and 
White has a wlnnint: attaek. 

21. Kh:1t PxPch 
22. K-QI 

!!. KxI' and 22. Qx P. slow down the 
attllck, 

22. BxKt 
23. BICPch! ? 

Soc caption! The tel(t Is too much of 
I gOod thing! With 23. BxB. KxB; 24. 
Qx.p, R_Ktl; ~5. Q-Rl eh. (ollowed b y 
P -D3 and P-Kt5, White keeps the w1n 
In h and. 

23. ...... KtxB 

PERSONA L SERVICE 

T ht EdiJ", of ' hil Dep<t. tment .,ill 
p/.ry ,ou " g"m~ by mtril, comment on 
every _e • .nul , ire yo .. <I lho,oltgn post. · 
pime ...... /ysis. Fu 110. 

M •. Col/im ... ;1/ d/r" <lnnot" te ",.,. on~ 
o f v,,,,. g <1me$ lor " Itt ol$J. 

Ilbess Cife,F,iJ." p,.- • 
August !, 19JJ 

24. B-Kt7l 
A n lee probl em·type move--even 
t h Ough It should not sueeeed, 

24. ..... .. . Q-R5ch 
In harmo n y with " If they bother YOU. 
clptu re them." D~ck Mould play 14. 
..~_ ..• Bxn. '1'ben it 2$. QxKt ch. K_Bl; 
and 1£ 25. RxJ<t. K t_R5; a nd Black win, 
in cither ca~. But the tcxt seems qu ite 
ndequate too. 

2S. K·K1 Kt·Kt41 
Threal.enlng to keep out White" Quecn 
with 26 ....... _. Kt-K5. 

2'. O · Kt6 8 xB 
27. R· R5 11 ... ... .. 

This Is the befrt "swlnd] e " t ry, al_ 
though t h ere Ire n a\WI In It. Actually. 
White no longer h as an,ylhlng. If 27. 
QJtKt(KU). Q· B7 cb; 28. K_B3. B-lO; 
wlnl: lind IC 27. Q.xKt (KII5). Q·B7 eh; 
28. K-Bl, P-Kt8.Q ch; wtn.. 

r.::;y CU:,r. "" P-B6 

.. _ ....• QxQ. 
er win .... Ith 27, 
Q_B7 ch; etc. O r 
K.Bl. BxR; 30. 
R-KBI. ThrowIng 
K t8=Q) e specially ~, .. , ,.,, ' 
material , 1$ a very e flectlve 

28. RxKt Q·B5eh ? 
Final]y . the lOSing move. With :!II. . .. _ .. , 
Q-Q2! 29. Qx.Kt. Q-K2; 30. Q-Kt6, B-Q2! 
(freeing t he Rook and threatening 31. 
... _ ... , B-Kt4 e h ; o r 3 1. , ..... _' B-RS) BlaCk 
m:aintal nJI a winni n g advantage . 

29. K-83 Q·82 
B l ack ean almost save himse U with 
29. _ ...... , BxP eh. But n ot qu ite. WhIte 
wins with 30. R/ l ill ! Then If 30 . .. _ ._ . 
R-Bl eh; (30, _....... R-R.2; 31. Q-K8 ch 
m llte ... In two) 3 1. K -Kt2, a nd both 31. 
.... ....• R_B2 ; and 31 . .•.... .. • Q-B2; I ().'!(! t o 
32. Q .K6 (ch). O r If 30 ........ .. Q-8 2 ; 3 1. 
Q-KB6!! wins. Thill ts the only wlnn ln g 
m ove. a s It th rea te"" 32. RxB ch, Bnd 
p revents crrcct l v~ B IIlck c hecks w ith 
31. ... .... , Q·R2: and ~ 1 . R_KBI. 
After the t ext, White has a forced 
mate In three. 

30. Q.K'~h K_R2 
31. R-Rlch B-R3 
31. Q-Kti m a t e 

With one bright idea alter ano ther 
poppi n g up, one eruclal situation after 
another, and wllb the win swinging 
from side to stde. Imperfections come 
naturally-to p l ayer and a n notato r. But 
surely It Is a tasclna tlng g ame. 

QUEEN'S YAWN GAME 
MCO: page 203 

Intercollegiate Team Championship 
New York, 19S4-55 

Nores by SI""/ey B. Winters 
White Bia(:k 

J. PENQUITE A. F . SAIDY 
{Michigan} (Fordham' 
1. P-Q4 Kf·KBl ]. Kt-B] 
2. Kt-K83 P-KKt3 
UnWlual in a Queen 's P awn opening. 
Th(! QKt b U$uOn y dcveloped alter 
P·QB4 to pllow for greate r Q..,.lde mo
hillty. The m ove Is not without mertt, 
however, In thlt It t hreatcru; P-K4 and 
JllmO$t forees Black', reply . 

l. P·Q4 S. P-K3 O.() 
4 •... a·B4 B·Kn 6. 8-K2 
lIere 6. P·KR3 rn1~h t be played ror 
B l ack ('Quid m ove 6, .••.••.• , Kl-R.. and 
rt'move t h e QB. 
6. P-8.. 1. 0-0 P -Ktl 
P re ferable w;oJ: 7 ........ .. Kt-B3, brlntlng 
out the QKt, which IIn,ert (It home for 
the nezt 12 movn. 
•. Kt·KS a · KI1- '0. KI·K::1 KKt-Q2 
t . 8-83 P · K3 11 . KlxKI QxK t 
An awkward move, p roba bly made to 
proted hi. QB in event DC WhUe's p. 
0"'. 
n. P-83 P ·83 1$. 8 · K2 P-8 4 
13. I(f.ln P·1(4 '6. PxP 
14. 8 ·1( 13 p· leS 
White .su r rende rs h is foothold In the 
center to Bet play allalnst 81,,,,k'5 ad
vanced "hantlng" p llwnS. Thl$ dan
eerou.\! /:Ilratel.\' 1I110W1 free n:ln to 
thu Black bishops. Move. like 16. p . 
Kt4 or 16. P-B3 would have struck at 
the cemer and allow<.'<l more piny ( or 
the While pieces. 
U . P.P 11. Q-Q2 p·QR" 
17. Kt·KtJ R·BI 
This ~t range lookln~ mOve Is necessary 
I.tI ho ld thl! center pawns . 
Lo8ln, a plwn but gai n in g the t wo 
blsh or'~ Ilntl even t u a lly t he g amc, ~inee 
\Vhl tc's ~xtra pawn pro~'es Ih!elcss.. An
other puSslbllIty w aS 18. __ .• P-QJl.5 
with an eye to p lan ting a Kt I t Q6, but 
81aek res~rves the optio n or P-QS in_ 
stead. 
19. 8 xK t QRxB 22. KR-Ktl R· B2 
20. Ktx RP QR·RI 13. 8·Bl R--QI 
11 . Kt· Ktl Q_Ktl 24. Q-K2 
White" a pparently logical previous 4 
mov;:, ,' ra n t o u tilize h is ml terlal ad
vantae:e or forestall the BIlek pawn 
push. 
". 

21. R-BI 
16. P x P 28. Q.Q2 P-Q6 
The decisive move. whleb would a lso 
have been m ade on 28. Q-Kt4. "Whlte'~ 

- KB Is ~hut In and Black develops omi
nous threat~ o n the long diag onals. 
29. R·B4 R!T·K81 31 . P-8 3 B·R3! 
30. Q_K3 Rx P 32. RXP 
Whl t(! is lost. The threat w:os 32 ....... , 
PxP. If 32. Kt-Q2. PxP; 33. R xR. R" R ; 
I ) 34. QxQP, P " K t P; 35. D·K2. Q-R2 cn 
wins; or b) 34. KtxBP, IbKt; 3~. QxR 
(If 3S. Qx.B, Rill eh, etc.). Q-R2 eh wins. 

~: o;,;'R Q-R~~: ~~5~r B·K6ch 
A n iee finish by Saldy. 

FIRE CAPTA IN CHAMPION 

Clinlon L. P",m~lu, " C"p,,,in in tlu 
Nc"',,'k. Fi't D~p<rrtrntn t, is the nt1V 

N"I;"""I Amdl,,,, C/,.,mpion. He c"ptu.~J 
the tirle by J,awin, one ""d .,inning / i"" 
g"me, inriut/ing l~ lo/lo .,inl( /ou r."u"mf'l, 

.,ith itl1Vitu/up ."un I«ri/iu ""d mati"g 
"tt«k. . 

VIENNA GAME 
MCO: page 310, column 11 

U.S. Amateur Championship 
Lake Mohegan, 1955 

N OleJ b:t U . S. M"ltcr 
W illiam C. l..,mb",d,. 

White 
C. L. PARMELEE 
1. P ,K4 p·K4 

Blaek 
D . STEINBERG 

2 . · Kt·QB3 B· B4 

More elast\(: would be 2 . ......... Kt-KB3 
or ...... _. Kt-QD3. 
1. 8 ·B4 KI·K83 4. P·Q3 
Prepm rlnlC f o r p_n4. The pollSlbUily or 
p la y ln!: lJ.-Kl5 Is also le tt o pen . 
4. ........ P-KR3 ? 
A poor move w h ic h loses a valuable 
tempo Which COuld h ave been u.sed 
Ilwre effectively b y deve]oplng. A s we 
"'ill see 4 .........• p·KR3 becomes the 
direct (!aU:o;e fur Bla(:k's losin g t h(! 
.c:;ame a¥ It provide, him with the Ulu
lio n of h iving lIfe ty. 
S. P_B4 .. ..... . 
Str !kln l' Im mediately at the undevel
oped ecn t~r. 
5. P.Ql 7. Kt·QR41 
6. Kt ·83 Kt· B3 
Depriving Black of his priceless KB. 
7. B· Ktl 9. P-BS 
I. K t x 8 RP )CK t 
A weak move wh ich more o r lesl cures 
Black of h is llIne ll!l, "Lack or s pace a nd 
development", Better Is p "p o r 0-0. 
9, .. _. P ·Q 41 
Playable Ind most l ikely the only 
chance t o free h i. gumt'. He CD.llnot al
low White to consolidat e COmPletely. 
10. PxP Ktll:P 12. 0 ·0 Kt·B3 
11 . Q-K2 0-0 
li e must prepare t o dcfend the weak_ 
~ned KP a nd at tb e same Ume counter
aUlck the White KBP. ' 
13_ B-Q2 Q .Q3 lS •.. QR·Kl 
14. B-B3 R,K! Kt--QS n 
Loslng at once! 15. . ... __ • Kt_KKts Is 
n~ssary to defend the KP a nd threat
en the KBP. BlaCk's p osition Is inferior 
but it slIould be held . The following 

b y White n~eds no explan a-

24. B_K.ch 
Resig ns 

Mate In t wo Clnnot h e avoid ed. A cute 
m !n l.atu re b y the new U.S. Amateu r 
Champion . 

HiS OIVN 
Whit~'1 J~Pd"u'e 1,0'" "book." on hil 

13th turn m<q ,, 0 1 IH lull, bllt "r 1~<tSt it 
pllt. hi, oppotltnt On hi. 0 .... Th~ r~ ... fl 
i. " wild ",,«king ,..,n~ .,;th p/~nty of 
",,"citing momenlS /01 "II! 

TWO KNIGHTS DEFENSE 
MCO: page 299, column' c(B) 

Eastern Sbtes Open 
Phil adelphi ... 19S5 

Nous b, J. Nor .... "" Cotta 
White Black 

J . N . COTTER H . CANTOR 
I . P-K4 P·K4 7. PlI:P PXP 

Kt_KB3 ICt-QB3 8. B·K2 P_KR3 
3, 8_B4 Kf· B3 9. Kt·B3 P · K5 
4. Kt· KtS P-Q4 10. Kt_K5 Q-82 
S. Pll:P Kt.QR 4 11. P·KB4 B-Q84 
6. B_KtSch p · B3 12 . .. · B3 
P ossibly best Is 12. P·Q4, P XP e.p . ; 13. 
PXP, 0-0; 14. B-QZ. Kt_Kt~; 15. Q-R4 
wIth an edge. 
12. Kt· Kt2 13. P·QKt4 
T he F ine-Steiner 11144 Mateh Came with 
whi(:h J wa~ famlllar (:()ntinued: 13. 
P-Q4, P.xP e.p.; 14. Qx.P, 0-0; 15. K t-Q-2. 
Kt.-Q3; 16. B . B3. 8-U4; 17. Q-K2, K t.-Q4; 
18. Kt-Ktl, IJ..Kt3, I variation In Wh ich 



GU EST ANNOTATORS 
J . Norm~n Colle r 
WIIII.m C. Lombudy 
$t,nl • ., 8 . Wlnt," 

I had qul~kly devlloDcG II l08hl8' poal-
tlon afte r 19 . ........ . QR-Kl In a post;U 
game, so 1 decided t(l 'trike out on my 
own . 
13. ...... B·I(,] 14. Kt-R) P-R.3 
oeddin( to pre5eMle the lCD, .. d.ceWOD 
willett, however , pennlLlo White valu
able time to continue ilIA: pl.n. 
15. KI, )'84 I ·U 17. A.· K81 0 .0 . 
16 . • -113 1(1.04 11. Q-.2 __ 
Inncfld 18. P.Kt5! would be • IJ(' rious 
error. Amon/: other favorable continua. 
tiona C.ntq r mi,c:ht t ry .M •.•••• RPxP!: 19, 
8xU, PxKt; 20. B-R3, KtsKBP; 21. llxKl,. 
QxKt with Dn overwhelmln, poIIlUan. 
11 . .. ".M Kt.Ql 20. Q xP 11:.1(1 
19, KtxKt QxKt 
With tho .ron, threat ._MM, P-D3. 
\Vbttc conalderoed and rejected 21. Ku 
BPT. KxKt; 21. a.1U eh, P. Ktl, etC'. 
21 . Q-.2 P· ll 
Whllt to lIo? Jr 21. Kl-54, Q.K2 and 
the pin o n the White Hl8hop I, davu
t aUni. 

WOMEN'S CHESS 
(Cont inued from page 3, col . 4) 

at the Fourth International Con
vention and Exhibition oC the 
American Top i c a I Association_ 
There were e ighty-eighl entries on 
all subjects. such as n owers, ships, 
trains, religion, Napolion covers, 
co a e h e s, Inter national organiza
tions, Medical, Muses, Historical, 
architecture, sports, Royalty, wom
en, Rooseveltania, Science, Flow
e rs, Personages, Plants & Trees, 
Fish, Insects, etc. Cong ralulations, 
Mrs. Nearing! 

There is a movement started i n 
this coun try to issue chess stamps 
in J 957. I ",sked Mr. David Lawson. 
the originator of this idea and 
probably the world's greatest auth
ority on Paul Morphy, to give me 
cretails ot this plan. He writes: 

"The year 1957 will be the one 
hundred th anniversary of the in
troduction of Paul MOl'phy to world 
acclaim at the First American 
Chess Congress which opened Octo
ber 6 in New York. Plans are under 
way for the issuance ot a series of 
commemorative postage s tam p s. 
Suggested designs in clude portraits 
of Paul J.iorphy not hitherto pub
lished . 

" If plans materialize it is hoped 
th at the stamps will go on first day 
sale at New Orleans and New York 
on October 6, 1957. Paul Morphy at 
the he ight o{ his career meant as 
much or more to these United 
States as ever Capabla nca did to 
.Cuba and while t hat was long ago, 
Morphy's dominion is still world 
wide. Pauline Near ing says, 'Capa
blanca commemorative stamps out
sold any previous issue in Cuba's 
postal hislory, with the exception 
oC the Roosevelt 2 centavo stamp.' " 

-" 

22. Q_Kt61 .. _ 
Thl, "In_bel~n- move which threat.
ens QJdt c.h leadS to aume e:ltremelY 
mlrlc.-Ie and prelty play. 
n.. .. :::... Q·Kl 
He5I, lor If slruply _._, s.Q2, While'. 
f ollow-up would be eVln .tronger i..D 
view Of Ih. pin ........ ., PxKt1!; Q,xQ.. 
23. 8-Ql P:lKt 
Obvloully forced . 
2 • • Q-R7c:h K·81 25, PltPd1 Kt·Bl 
Undoubtedly Ihe m ove iiladc: ('\/L1nted 
0 0 _ Cortlli n ly ........ , K·Ia; 2.6 . Q x P ttl ill 
not very aUraeUve. 
2'- 0--0-01 ........ 
WhIt. ha. a fe.. piJUi up bl. lleevc t.o, 
U . ....... QItKP 17_ 8 -Kt" R·Kl 
Prom.bly tbe be5t try 1$ to ~ye up the 
ex.eba nt:e wltb _._ .. , B·Kl IJO as to 
count.r 28. Q·US ch wllh ........ , B-Rtl . 
In IhlI cue 2&. QR·KI would be a blun
der antr .. _ ... , QJr;R ch!; U. RxQ, KlxQ. 
21. Q·R'C:h K-K2 30_ R-a5 Q-Ql 
29. QltPc:h K-QI l l . QR.al Kt.Kl 
·Threatlrun. both _" IlxB .. well as 
_.. KtxQ. forcln. Iho followl.rlt: ex
I:han,.e. 
:no BItKt Rx a 14_ R-17 
33. R·a, Q-Q' 
Moo<t of tho smoke has clean.:d a way, 
White h al l llllwnl for a plCl~ and 
the Bl ack Ktn~ Is caU!:h! In Ihe' mid. 
dle. It now ........ , QxRPl Ibuply 35. 
Q·B8 t h . Thorclon: 
34 . . _. 8.02 lS. QItP QItKIP t 
Under preMUR Cantor (inally ... -racks. 
RelaUvely bell wa. ___ ., QJr;RP; 36. B-
KI2, Q~ and al thou,b Wbu'e" ed ... 
pawns , hould eventu ally tell, a hud 
stru" l. t. Indlcal.ed , 
:16_ Q.o'! Resigns 
On either _ .... , Q-ItO or .. _ .. , Q-Kc.5; ' 7. 
R(l )-BS II decl~lve, Block h al a fcw 
... plle choc.ltl--e.ac. __ ... " R·KII ch; 38. 
K-KU and Ihen W. 11 11 (wer, Not a per
recl C;'Ime by ;'I n), mean. b ut c:erta1nJy 
a n eltdUn; one. 

MANHATTAN WINS 

. Ir. but no ... his ,..me is 
a nd be m u .. t SOOn lose 

weak pawlU. 
BxP 22. KtxP P ·B3 
PxP 23. P-Kt3 R.·Kt2 

•?~~!!,' I.RxKt 24. Q-B4 R/2-K21 
K·R2 was obltgatory. 

RxR 21. a x R Q-Q2 
RItR 21. KI-K5 _._ ... 

the flame stand ! Blaek can 
reslJrn ... rely. The n:-malnde r n ceds no 
comment. 
21, .. _ Q-R2 3' _ a x p 
n. KtxP KtxKt l2. Q-K8l 
311. Qx Kt Q.K' ll. Q_Q5 
A n "nprotstve game by I hc 
Marsha ll C.C. Co-Champlon. 

IO-R4 
Q-84 

Resign . 
tal~ntcd 

Jack Spence, the indefatigable 
tour na ment book editor, pl;'lns to 
publish in his tournament series a 
book on the 1955 U.S. J unior Cham
pionship, containing a selcction of 
about 70 oC the best games from 
this eXciting event, and containing 
all the pertinent infonnation on 
the tournamenl It will be a mimeo
graphed book in the style of his 
previous limited editions and will 
sell for $1 .00 a copy, Interestcd col
lectors may gain further informa
tion by writing to J\fr. Jack Spence 
208 So. 25th Ave., Omaha, Neb . . 

by Nichcl<u Gabor 

Solutions, rem.rks •• ugeestlon'. etc., u we ll .. compo,ltkln. by any and .11 
compose,. a,. wllcome. Addr.... .11 communlCltlons to Nkholl. Oabor, Nohl 
Ke mpe, .. a n e. Cincinnati '. Ohio. 

P,obl~m No, '79 
by T. Schonberger 

F'iTSt Prize Block-Miniature 
Tournament J933 

Hungary 

move 

Problem No. '" 
By N a th.n Rubens _ 

Brooklyn. N.Y. 
First Publication 

Probl~m No. " 0 

By Robert Brill 

New York 

,_--;,-,;Fir:.:"::st Publication:---.:"", 

mO\le 

Problrm No, 181 
By Otto WunburSil. 

N O. 579 is the first sample of its type we publish since in charge of 
this column ("All Change Here"), Nos. 580 and 581 are by 2 neigh

bors. Knowing as we do the skill and experience of Mr. Rubens, we sus
pect that he can comlH)se chessproblems (mostly three-movers!) while 
riding lhe subway to and Irom wOl'k without board and pieces. The work 
of the late Ol1o Wunburg was SCllt to U!I by I\'[r . Holladay, problem editor 
of the American Chcss Bulletin , who has temporary custody of the pre
sumably unpublisbed problems or this giant of American problcmdoffi_ We 
theref'ore give this problem as "first publication" with reservation only. 

No ... 567, 568 IIDd 569, all lwo-movers are buill alona: the IIne.s of m u lutl lnter
fe-rencet of blshD'IH-ook called "'Grlmshaw". The "critical liquarc" 1.1 the meet.tD~ 
point Of thes.: 2 pleee • . 

No. 567 by Selb: 1. Q-Kt7, th reat 2. Q-Q' mate. It 1 . .. __ .. R-K4. 2. Kt(4)Q6 mate 
and If l. _._ B-K4, 2. Q-QKt7 .... I .. ! The ",pecla.l c ha rm or this com~Uon 1.1 the 
apPllrent Grlm.shaw play a fte r the tempUn.: try, 1, Q -Rl_ U, 1. __ Jt.KtO, t. Q-K6 
.nd 11 I. ... _ B-Kt6, 2. QxQ. TIlt. t ry, which fooled many solvers, is de reated b)' 
1 . • __ ._ K-Qf_ . 

No. 168 by Sehor : 1, RxP, thr.,,, t 2. B-07 ..... t •. OdD ... the H.y: If: I. ...... R_BS, 
2. Kl-D7 a nd If 1 . ...... _, B·B5. 2.. Kt-Kf set mates. The key chan ges t h ese Grimsha .... 
Interferc nces: 1 ......... R-BS. 2. Q>cP and 1. .. ...... 8·B5, 2. Q-KKtl. 

No, 569 by Nagy: 1. Kt-R4. th reat 2. R-BS mate. Doubled Grimsh.w! 1. .'... .. _ 
R.-Kli. :I. Q-Kt3 mate I. ._, ... B-K3, 2. P_BS mate. l. .... _ .. R-K4, 2. P-Q5 male. 1. '. __ 
B-K4. 2. Kt-1l5 m:ate. 

No. 570 by Eaton-AndCTllon: I . Q-KS, threat 2. Kt.-Kt6ch!-QxKt a nd 3. KUP 
m.ate. ~hls Very complic aled problem sho"" .. a serle. (S!) of "Novotny Inte rfer. 
ence .... 10 ealled w hen a whi te piece II, .acrlrlced on the critical .square ot the 
black rook-blsbop. Thus: 1. __ . R(K)zQ, 2. R.XB$ and mat .. rollow. by either 
l. 8xP or 3. Ktx.n, depending on "'hleb ""ec. capture. the R.I. _" .. R{R)xQ. 2. 
R.-K7 etl:. I. ". __ . Rx Kt, 2. Q-B5 ele. I ... _ ... RJIRP, 2. Q·K7 etc. 1. _ ...... R-K.3 , z.. Q-QS 
etc. or t lMl be wilderingly greal number 01 close trtes the most dlsastrous---one 
for t he e olvers was 1. Q·64 which 1s defeated b y t. ........ KI-KtSJ O~her t rics ... d 
their d efeat are: 1. Q-Q6--QxQI I. KR-K7-nxKt! 1. QxKP-Px8! 1, Kt.-K7- Kt
B3! I . 1\xD(8sq}-p-KUI e~. etc. 

Join the USCF and get unity 

Ameriettn chess. in I ([bess tift A .. ,ult :J. 19" 



F,iJ", P a g e 8 

AUJ"" 1, J915 

P osi tion No. 16 3 
Mlttelrn.lnn-BI,ulCn, Al lon., 19%8. 

TIle ,ame eontinued 1. RxPeh , hR.; 2:. 
N.~h, K·R; 3. R·N7:, K,: R 110 prevenl 
R-R7 m.te) <iI . N.J(8eh.eh., K.N); 5. Q. 
8kh. K.R"; 6. N·N7 mate, a .oluUon 
.enl In by lORa of our tolvt .... Tbe ma· 
j ority round the quicker mate by 1. 
NI U6eh. K·lt (II 1. ...... . P ltN; to QJ<BP 
wi th mate next); 2. RxP l Xxlt; 3. N·m 
{or KSjeb.eh., K.R2; .. . Q..N7 mate. As 
the theme of the Iwo solutions I.t Iden· 
tleal, 1. RxPcb b not _pt ll.ble a, a n 
Independent toluHon: th~e who llent 
In both , a lonjl" ,.1th IhON who klbmlt. 
ted eIther a loM. IIUtIt be: conte nt with 
I ·polnt. 
Cor~et solutions are aclmowledged 

from: 
Jo' ranru 1( . As hley, R. A. Bpker , .Ja mes 

E. Darry, Irvin, Delen, Mllrk D. Blallas, 
K. Slumber ", Milton D. U1u me nlhal, 
W. ite r H. 1)01: Ie, Abel R. Bomberault,. 
R. i:. Durry, .J . £. Byrd, .Jer rell D. Car· 
penter, Ca,ton Chappub, Ceor ,e F . 
Chase, .J . E. Coaehmlln, .J. E. Comstock, 
W . .J. Couture, C. I. Cueul1u · , Robert 
Olcklnson, .John O. Fa!:an .Jr., Dr. Har
old Gabel, J::ric L. G.n" Ga..,. G. Gent. 

fl:~h FJ~~r..r{ SF:~~e'll ~r~:a~~~'!';!'s~ : 
IIaye,., Or. Robert A. Hedl:ooek, PhUip 
R. He ll blil ', Donald C. HIII8, Rober t 
G. lIocker , .J. B. Holt, VleUlr E. Hult. 
m.n, John llIhklln, Har ry Kaye, F . S. 
Klein, Ue lno Kurruk, Gary H. wOOwlt%, 
Kenn. th Lay, lI .roId Leer· , C. W. Ma· 
serkurth , P aUl M.ker. M. A. MichaelS ' , 
W'rren Mille r , Mu Mll5tcln. Fn>d L. 
Morningsta r. MDlt F. Muelle r , JOf! H. 
MUrray', Peter Muto , Edmund Nash, 
Rudel T. Neel, Don NdC", .John C. (ll. 
sen, Ronald O'Neil, Geon::e W. P ayne, 
Dr. Ray P . Pin son, Nich olas Ra ymond, 
Norman Reider, Ray F . Re llhel, Ed. 
mu nd Uoman , Dr. Frank C. RUYll, Dr. 
Mu Sc:hl()ll8C r , Or. I. Sc:hwarb, I l'Win 
SlMmond, Da"ld Sil""r , Paul II . Smith, 
Reuel L. Smith, Bob Stelnme),u, W. E. 
Stevens, Donald W. Taylor, F rancis 
Truk, F . .J. Valvo, IUchard Vogel, 
L. A. Wan1, .J . L. W"lnln,u, Harley O. 
Wilbur, .Jam.s R. Wllllamson· , WD1fa.m 
B. Wilson, B. F. Winke loun, Nell P. 
Wltllnft, and L. E. WOod. 
~ point ea ch to Jo:.dwln Cl aul t, J . W. 

Hom ln, and Charle" T. N or,an. 
The solvers vanqUished No. 163 by 

87'ti4 1~. A few of Ihe wrong answ.rs 
slmply.o"erIO(>ked the en prise ~tus 
or the White Queen. Th. majority of 
_roa, answcrs $eb...-d upon 1. RxPeh, 
P ltR; 2. N..Jl6cb , K·a ; 3. Q.K3 u th. 
" wlnn lllJf" line. Some m~ed Wack's 
reply, S. . .. _, Q..R8; th ose who con. 
sld • .-.,:I It , orrued "4. QxKP ~nd wi..,. ... 
bul u ,,' ~wln- el'aporate8 upOn 4 . .......• 
Q..KRHeh i 5. Kx Q, NxBP eh . cte. An. 
olhu stte mpt, by I. QllPeh , K.xQ; 2. 
N.B6 dch, KII ; 3. R·N? Is mC n1ly aD 
o"eratgh t (3. , KxRl). 
' We lcome to New Sol".n. 

Finis h It The Cle.,.r W ay! 
i'QIIIUon Nu. 157: 1. ft..K161 llIack 

p layed 1 ... _._ ., Q..K2, a nd n1sllined aftcr 
2. R·KtS eh. If 1. _ .. , n'M; 2. ft..Kt7; 
rr I. ~~_, K-IC!; 2. R·KI7 ehl K·RI· J 
Q-Kt6. ' , . 

PoIIUon No. 1$8: l. K t-IU, B.KIS; 2. 
Kt-QS. PxKt (If .'~" ' . ' Q·Ktl; 3. RIP eb 
PxR: 4. U-RI5 c h, etc.) ; 1. ItltQ cb and 
won. 'I'he ",llUIlnlq m oves w.l"(': 3. 
..... _., BxR; 4. U.B3, BxB; S. QxF.l, K.Ktl; 
6. PXP , Kt.Kt3; 7. Il>tS. KxR; a. 8 .Ba eh , 
K·ln; 9. Q-ll2 eh, K-Q2; 10. Q.B7 c.h 
K·KI; II. p.QG, KI-Q4; 12. QltKKIP, KR: 
8 1; 13. B-R6, re~. 

Srpu ... bn J., 
Louis ian il Sta t e Cha mpio n ship 

Shreveport, La. 
RHIricted to LoUisiana a nd MIssissippi 

r .... ld.ntl; at Elunor Room or P &: S 
Hu1el, 725 .Jordan St.; e ntry ree n.OO 
to USCI' me",bf!r5, $7.00 to non·mem· 
ben; N!gbtr atlon 9 a.m. S<:pt . 3, p lay 
ooClns 10 a.m.; trophies; TO Newwn 
Grant, A. Wyatt .Jon ra a.,.lrtIns:. 

l OO'Wo USCF rated ."ent. 

. JOltrnalnenf ollie S,plr mber 10·11 
W u hington Woodpus h e n 

Seatt l_, W ish. 

Send t o CHE SS LIFE, 121 No . Humphr. y An., Oak P' r k.. III. for appl ic. 
tlo n '0,.." for announcing tourn.me nt lot t hl$ column. 

Rntrlcted to Wuhlnrton p layen UD· 

der USCJo' a nd WCF ex~rt and muter 
ratings' It Se.ttlc Che.u Ciub, 1118 Madl. 
son 5 t .'; II I'd Swl$S, 30 mOV" per hr.; 
ent ry Celi: ' 1.00; 1St rd at 10 a.m. S .t.; 
1st place t rophy and olher pJ"ltCl; TO 
Vlkior8 Pupob; for d eta l15 write; Oliver 
W. LaFreniere, 2807 W. Yakima Ave. , 
Vakiln., W ash. 

Un l". olh, rwlse specif ied, a U tournament. a nnounced 
USCF ralld, Ra ting f .... If I n y, are Inc lude d In speelfled 
rati ng fM for no n.members USCF. 

In thl$ column a re 100,," 
. ntry fe.; no I ddlt lonal 

AMgust 27·28 

P a nha ndle Open Championship 
Lubbock, T ex. 

Opoln; 5 rd Swiss: .nl l')' f lM $3.00; 
l it, 2nd . nd ,rd place trophl.. plus 
50<"" 3I0'Io and 20," o f nOlt v.t r . nce 
fccs as cash prize~ ; TO Ceor,e Kolta
nowakl: tor dela lls, write: F red B. 
lIarrell, 3411 20th Stl"eet , Lubhock, 
Tex. 

10011. USCF r . ted ..,ent . 

A .. , wt 26·28 

H e a rt of A rneriu Ope n 
Ka n silS City, Mo. 

Open ' 3rd annual Heart or AlnOI r lc., 
. t Du~ntown YMCA, 10th and Oak, 
Kan,;,~. City: 7 rd SW151; Entry fee 
$7.00; lit prbe $100.00, tutal prbel 
$322..00, .Iso $112.00 In Cia .. p rlJtI; l i t 
rd slarts 2 p.m. Au,. 2(lth; ror d etails, 
write: Mllli .-.d Morre ll, Sec'y, YMCA 
(,'h e .. Club, 10th a nd O.k, !Canps City 
6. 1'010. 

100% USCF , ated ..,e nt. 

S~pumb<r J.' 
P e n nsylvan ia Sta te Cha mpions h ip 

H,,;zlelon, Penna . 
Ilest rlc ted to r esideots of Pennsyl· 

v."la or members ol P e nnsy lv.nia Cheu 
Clubs; 7.rd. Swl:a. 4.S movea In Iwo h ours; 
en t ry Ice $2.00; prizes In cash and mer
r.h.:I.nd1se. trophy to Cluomplon ; TO Wm. 
A. Ruth; fo r details, wrlU.: A. W. Fey, 
187 No. Church St., lluJeton, P enna . 

100% USCF r l ted • .,.nt. 

Srptembe, 2·' 
Ne w Eng la nd Cha mpionship 

Newbury por t , Mass. 
AI YMCA; open; 7 nl SwI&s; e nlry 

deadline August 11: lst rd 8:00 p.m. 
Sept. 2; $10 entry tee; $100 111 prize 
plul uthers; brinJ: clocks, bo.rds, sel.$; 
somd ."try fe •• Or Inqul riel 10: Bart. 
IrU Could, IS WalouJ Street, N"",bury
port, M.au. 

IO~ USCF rated ..... nt. 

S,ptrmbe. 2.' 
New J ersey Open Ch a mpionship 

P la infie ld, N . J . 
Op.nl 7 rd Swiss; entry dcadllne 7 

p.m. SIIPt. 2nd, Ild I beglnl 8 p ..... ; 
at .JanOlt Sobel £.slate, 11 71 Woodland 
Ave., Plainfie ld. N. J .; "ntry fcc : 57.00 
p lus USC ... membership, 55.00 fur J un · 
lurs; c~h prizes and trophy, TO: Ken · 
nrth I .... rkness; bring ehes$ c luck. an d 
""Is; fnr dclalls, write: Edwin N. Jo'a ust, 
1426 Myrtle Av •. , I'l ajnlle ld, N. J . 

100% USC F rated .". nt. 

Srpumbrr J., 
Iowa Open Champ ionsh ip 

Dillvenport, l a. 
O"",,n: 7 rd Sw;",,; entl"7 dl!ldUne 1:30 

p.n.. (CST), nI 1 hee-Ins 2:00 p.m. a t 
·.rrl·CU), Cheu & Checku Club; entry 
f.e $7 ($! rclundcd to e ntrants com· 
pleUnJ: a ll rdt); EnITaved t rophy to 
Wi n ner, Cla8$ Band C playe" onb are 
eligible t or all other p rlzu; ror de
taJl~, write: .John W arren S Molin e 
Uiab Dispatch, MOline , Ill . 

100% USCF rate d e"e nt. 

SrptembfT J.' 
F lorida Stlte Championl hip 

OpeD to St:!te residenU ond vlSlUn g 
tourIJfU; 7 ni Swlu, time limit 20 moves 
per hr.; enl r)' r .... S4.l5; Trol)hiCi and 
cash pnz.. w ith 25% o f enlunts u& 

ua l)' Dward . d pritt~; fo r dp-tolls write: 
Major .J. B. Uoit, Lon, U.lleh via Sara· 
sot:!, f"Ja. 

100'% USCF nted ",ent . 

Srptrmbu J., 
Nort h Ca r o lina Champio n s hip 

Southern Pines, N.C. 
K.slrleted to North Carolina red . 

dents; 6 rd Swiss, time limit S hrs per 
round; . ntry f •• $3.50; Trophy lind 
cash p rize. ; . 1 Southla nd Hotel. South
ern I'Incs, N.C.; lor de taUs write Wm. 
E. Cux, IkIlt 93G. South.", Pin'" N.C. 

100% USCF r.al" e"ent. 

Sfpt~mb" J.' 
St. P a ul Open Ch a mpionship 

Open to S~till~~~~~ NorthwNt 
Open wi th SL P.u1 Open; at Downio1nl 
YMCA. 9th .. Cedar : 7 rd SwlSll; ent..,. 
f ee $7.00, for h l;heebool . tude nts $3.00; 
Cua~nteed $100 fi rst p rbe: plu. t rophy 
lind othe r pm •• : Tn Robert Co"e; for 
detalu, wrlU.: Robert Go"e, '" no
lown YMCA, 9th .. Cedar SL, SL Paul, 
Minn. 

l 00% ' USCF rated .vent. 

Srptfmbr, J·1 
Ohio St a te Cha mpionship 

Seven round Swill; open ; a ll e ntranl 
must be USCF me mbers; eu h p rize . 
and I rhvellln, b ·()Jl1\y fur Ohio Slate 
Champion: to r furthe r de ta Us , write: 
S. Rou Owens, 124 South Poin t Drive, 
Avon Lake, Ohio. 

I "", USCF rated e ve nt. 

Srpumb" J.' 
Southwelte rn O pen Cha mpions h ip 

W ilI eo, T exa s 
Open to ~II; at Hoosevelt Hotel; 7 nI 

Swiss; e n try fee $5.00 plus me mber. hlp 
In USC," and TeA $S.OO; $100 . ua ran. 
teed l si pr l2e, other ca~h p rbel and 
l rophlc.; ranklnJ: JllII lor n!eOcnlud as 
Junior Champion; TO: Georee Kolu.n. 
owllkJ; r .l:l.tratinn 10 '.ro. to noon SaL 
Sent. 3; " by begins 1 p.m.: for de tails. 
wrl le Willam H . .James, P re.ldenl TCA, 
Leroy, Tell'" 

1/10'% USCF ra l.d e .,.nt. 

100% USCF r. ted ."ent . 

Octo~' J ·2 

W u h ingto n State Open 

Seattle , W u h , 
OPOl n ' at Seattle Chess Club , 1116 Mad l. 

son St .; 6 rd Swill, 40 move. In 2 hn.: 
. ntry I .. P.OO: lst p lace choice of euh 
or t rophy, ol he r p n l\es; 4 rankine 
Wu.h. ..e.ldent. Quallfy for St. te In· 
ritaUonal: TO Vlttors P upo1s; ·sl rd a t 
9 a.m. SaL: tor deu.l .. write: OU"ct" W. 
L..Fr.nlen, 280'7 W. Yakima Ave. ., y.k· 
lma, W osh. 

l 00'M. U,SCF r.ted .v. nt . 

Octob<, 15·16 
Fo r t W a yne Ope n Tourname nt 

Fort Wayne, Ind'. 
Open' a t Wor ld Frien dship HaU, Ft. 

Wayne'YMCA, 226 J!!. w •• hintton Blvd.; 
S rd Swisa, 25 mo"u per hr; entry fce: 
$$.00: p rizes: $3.00 of fee to prl~ fund , 
d l"lded ~, 30'%, 20,. for I. t . 2nd a nd 
1nl; fo r details, write: W Ula l'd )I. WiI· 
5OD; .Ir,. 1018 Cll lcrkk ~bl f9rt W!r!!~1 
Ind. 

100% USCF ... Ied . ve nt. 

Book· Ends For SilIl_ 

Bookends made from hardwood 
with cast Chess & Bridge orna
ments. Ask for Folder. 
.£: & M MIg. Co., P.O., Tillson, N.Y. 

CHESS CLOCK 

O NLY 

s17.95 
Includ ing 

Federal Ta:l 

At last! A thoroughly dependable chess clock with famous 
Swiss Illechanical movements-at a price you can afford to payl 
Light, compact, C<'lSy to carry around to tournaments. Overall 
size: 55/10' x 4" x 21/4". Dia] d iamete r: 1 3/4". Tilted at 
slight angle for easier read ing of time during play. Equipped 
with red flags t'(- :{Jdicate expiration of each hour. Big red 
"tickers" to sho\v which clock is runnin .... Push·buttons on top 
start one clock. stop the other. Niekelfed winders and time
setters ~rmanently attached at back; no separate keys needed. 
Beautifully constructed by expert Swiss clockmakers. Im
ported for USCF exclusively by RF D Distributors. Satis
faction guaranteed or your money backl Note that p rice of 
only $17.95 includes 10% Federal tax. No discounts. 

Mail your order to 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
81 BEDFORD ST. NEW YORK 14, NEW YOR.K 


